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AUGUST 11, 1965
IN TH E PO W ER OF THE SP IR IT '
Official Organ 
of the Church of 
the Nazarene
GODLINESS AND WORLDLINESS will 
not blend. Like holiness and sin, they are 
mutually exclusive. They may be near 
each other but they do not mix. “Love 
not the world, neither the things that are 
in the world. If any man love the world, 
the love of the Father is not in him” 
(I John 2:15). “For what fellowship hath 
righteousness with unrighteousness? and 
what communion hath light with darkness? 
And what concord hath Christ with Belial? 
or what part hath he that believeth with 
an infidel? And what agreement hath the 
temple of God with idols?” (II Corinthians 
6:14-16)
It is therefore necessary for the Chris­
tian to be in the world and not of it. For 
the sake of the world God gave His Son 
to redeem—He will not remove the Chris­
tian to save him. Instead God in answer 
to the prayer of Jesus sanctifies believers 
and keeps them in the world to illuminate 
and redeem it.
Finally, the Church must experience a 
threefold separation: from the world, from 
the worldly minded within the Church, and 
the ultimate separation at the judgment.
Deliverance from the world must be both 
outward and inward. If by exacting rule 
of thumb it is harsh, critical Phariseeism. 
It is inward separation by the “expulsive 
power of a new affection,” maintained by 
constant love of God and all He loves. To 
such a person questionable and contami­
nating pleasures are not alluring. The 
passion to possess worldly treasure does 
not enslave him. By the power of faith 
he is liberated and lifted to a heavenly life  
on earth.
There is also a separation within the 
Church. The visible never perfectly co­
incides with the invisible Church. There 
will always be the worldly minded who 
say, “Lord, have we not spoken for Thee, 
served Thee, and given to Thee?” They 
are reformed without being transformed 
by the renewing of the mind. They do not 
bear the image of the heavenly and they 
are not hid with Christ in God. When He 
appears, they w ill not appear with Him 
in glory.
The last separation w ill take place at 
God’s great judgment seat. The Judge 
will say, “Inasmuch as ye did it not to one 
of the least of these, ye did it not to me,” 
and, “These shall go away into everlasting 
punishment: but the righteous into life 
eternal.”
I i n i  i f , , I  
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Christian separation is from the world 
and unto Christ. It is by emancipation, 
transformation, and elevation. It is free­
dom from the law of sin and death, the 
demands of social pressure, and the con­
formities that well-meaning people may 
expect. It is an inward deliverance so 
that the Christian is free to follow Christ 
according to His Word through the guid­
ance of His Spirit.
t h e  C E R T A I N T I E S  _
OF TRUE RELIGION
By J. V. WILBANKS, Colorado Springs, Colorado
Be ye stedfast, unmoveable (I Corinthians 15:58).
CH RISTIA N S T H E  W O R L D  O V E R  seem to 
heed the above advice of the Apostle Paul. B u t  
they do it in various ways. Some obey the letter 
and spirit of it by standing firm on certain re­
ligious ground, while others are merely religiously 
stubborn! T h e i r  faith and dogmas tire not rooted 
firmly in genuine, solid, b ib lica l  truths, yet they 
firmly adhere to them.
They are doing themselves and others about as 
much good as two mules which a farm er had 
hitched to his wagon. T h e  mules balked, and tbe 
farmer connived a way to get them to move—he 
built a lire under them. T h e  lire moved the mules 
all right, but only far enough to pull the wagon 
directly over the fire. T h e n  they balked again, 
burning up the wagon!
God has always wanted His people to be cer­
tain about their salvation. He thundered His law 
from Mount Sinai so that the people could hear 
it with their ears. He then had Moses b ring  two 
tables of stone up into the m ount, where He wrote 
the same com m andm ents upon them so that the 
people could see them with their eyes. T h u s  the 
nation had two indu bitab le  testimonies to the fact 
that the law was certain and sure.
Likewise today, Clod's Holy Spirit always bears 
testimony to tbe W ord  of Clod—the B ib le . T b e  
Spirit and the W ord  tire never at variance with 
one another. T h e  leadings of the Holy Spirit never 
seek to annul the w ritten W ord. N either  does the 
written W ord  ever contradict the directions of the 
Holy Spirit. They  are in com plete accord, and 
these two witnesses com bine  their testimonies to 
assure the Christian of the validity of his faith.
The world abounds today with those philoso­
phers of religion who teach and preach nothing  
but uncertainties. T h e y  profess to have probed to 
the very bottom  of every C hristian  tenet, and to 
have found nothing  but confusion and uncertainty. 
“Ever learning, and never able to come to the 
knowledge of the t ru th ” (I I  T im o th y  3 : 7 ) ,  these 
people remind one of the story about the eastern 
traveler lost in the hills of the O/arks. H e accosted 
a farm boy plowing in the fields. C a ll ing  the boy 
over to the fence, he said, “Son, I ’m lost. C an  you 
tell me which road leads to Jo p lin ?”
“No, S ir ,” the lad replied.
“Can you tell me how far it is to Fayetteville?” 
queried the confused traveler.
“Sorry, S ir ,” said the boy, “I cannot.”
“W ell,  then ,” continued the easterner (and now 
becoming a b it  i r r i ta te d ) , “could you direct me to 
Springfield?”
“No, S ir ,” replied the boy with evident regret, 
“I just d on ’t know where any of these places are.” 
"H u m p h !” fumed the stranger. “Y o u ’re k inda’ 
ignorant, aren ’t you?”
“T h a t ’s right, S ir,” retorted the lad, “but I ’m not 
lost!”
The Apostle Paul was no egotist, yet he uses the 
phrases of certainty, such as “ 1 know,” “we know ,” 
“knowing this,” “I  am persuaded,” and the like, 
more than one hundred times. T h e  B ib le  itself is 
literally pervaded with thousands of expressions 
which denote the certainty of experiential spiritual 
knowdedge.
And here is a paradox: T h e  problem of spiritual 
uncertainty many Christians find is not from their 
minds, though it seems to em anate from there. 
James said, “A double minded m an is unstable 
in all his ways” (Jam es 1 :8 ) .  B u t  he clarifies the 
source of this instability in 4 :8 , “Cleanse your 
hands, ye sinners, and purify your hearts, ye dou­
ble m inded.” T h e  trouble stems from tleeper down 
than the cranium . It can be found in that region 
just below the fifth rib!
It takes the blessed baptism with the Holy Spirit 
to purify the hum an heart (Acts 2:1-4; 15 :8-9) .  But 
once purged of innate depravity, the m ind is no 
longer torn with doubts relative to divine truths. 
T h e  soul is not blow n about with every wind of 
doctrine. In  short, turmoil anti strife caused by 
the “old m a n ” of sin have ceased to exist, because 
the “rabble-rouser” has been done away with. Paul 
speaks of this in R om an s 6 :6 , “ Knowing this, that 
our old man is crucified with him, that the body 
of  sin m ight be destroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin."
People like to be sure about im portant things. 
W e want to kn ow  that property titles are clear. Is 
the car insurance paid up? Nearly everyone deems 
it im portant to have a physical checkup every year 
to be certain about his health. W e  call such people
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Prayer
W hen hours arc long an d  paths  are  rough,  
A n d  night descends on me,
H e lp  me, d ear  I .o rd ,  to put my trust 
M ore  fa ith fu lly  in T h ee .
A nd h e lp  m e, L o rd ,  when bright days com e  
With sunlight fil igree,
T o  voice  my thanks, to o f f e r  praise,
A n d  give my love to T h ee .
By ENOLA CHAMBERLIN
wise, for they make certain about im portant m at­
ters.
Are spiritual matters less important? Should 
the eternal issues of religion and the sold demand 
less attention? Should we not, above all else, make 
sure about these  things? T h e  only effective cure 
for spiritual instability and uncertainty is the 
Pentecostal experience of entire  sanctification. Paid 
prayed for the Thessalonians that their hearts might 
be established “unblam eable  in holiness before 
G o d ” (I Thessalonians 3 :1 3 ) .
O nce a m an said to me, “W ilbanks, holiness 
people are fine folk, but they go to seed on sanc­
ti f ica tio n !’' T h a t ’s right. And why not? T h e  e x ­
perience of entire  sanctification is the best “sta­
bilizer” for faith that the Christian Church has 
discovered within the past two millenniums!
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Arty
OTHER
Name
By JEAN LEATHERS PHILLIPS
San Diego, C a lifo rn ia
T H E  R A N C H E R  S A ID , “It 's  a Meleagris.”
I said, “I t ’s a pearl gu inea .”
T h e  pertinent fact is that no m atter what name 
we used, tlie bird was precisely the same. It was 
the size of a small domestic hen with the compact, 
closely feathered body of a prairie  chicken or sage 
grouse. Its color was a grayish blue, neatly polka- 
dotted with white, the neck plain. It wore a pointed 
hard-hat and conspicuous white wattles. T h e  eye 
had a baleful stare, and the beak was strong and 
downturned. T h e  call was raucous, a “ kak-kak-kak- 
kak,” well calculated to make a flock of them an 
excellent “ watchdog” on any ranch.
But these birds are by no means the only things 
that are unchanged by the application of new or 
different names. Almost every journal one picks 
up has som ething to say about the “new morality.” 
But take a hard look at it. It isn't e ither new or 
moral, or even amoral. It is the same old immorality 
that undoubtedly began just outside the gates of 
Ellen. No new nam e is going to whitewash it or 
ameliorate its tragic by-products.
Consider the phase of this so-called “new moral­
ity” that violates the seventh com m andm ent, where 
the new nam e is most often applied. It is sometimes 
ta iled "b io lo g ic  need,” sometimes “ free love,” or 
“com panionate  m arr iage ,” or “nobody's business 
but ours.”
But the ever-increasing tragedies of guilt and re­
morse and suffering—often to a third party, parents, 
or friends—plainly indicate that the new name may 
be a thin layer of whitewash but it doesn’t, by any 
stretch of im agination, wash white. T h e  plain 
name God used in the seventh commandment is 
still His law, both  in the Book and written into 
the framework of m a n ’s being, not to mention our 
culture.
“W ell,  you see, I lose so m uch there  that I have 
to make up for it h er e ,” explains the new approach
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in business. B ut is it new, anti is it honest? Does 
it look the same in the darkness of night or are 
certain individuals being penalized lor the sharp 
deals of others? Is this leveling up being done at 
the expense of conscience and can one say, “T h o u  
God seest m e,” across the table of double-dealing?
"Well, the conversation is always so full of other 
things I never get a chance to say anything about 
the Lord.” O r is it? Do you have something to 
say? Our translation into  life may be the only 
Bible a host o f  people will ever read. Is it just 
modesty? Or fear of the face of clay? O r are you let­
ting Him down, afraid of being thought naive in 
this so-called enlightened age? I t  is worth some 
long, hard thoughts. Could be a deathtrap.
"All the rest of the girls go there, so I allow her 
to go too.” B u t  is it a place where Christ would 
be welcome and tit home? Permissive child guid­
ance or just following the herd? God gave parents 
and charged them seriously. Permissive? O r  lying 
down 011 the God-given responsibility?
“W e all three work. W e tire so tired. Sometimes 
we just cannot go to prayer m eeting or a whole 
week of revival effort.  I t  takes so much to live 
nowadays.” T h e  present-day materialistic outlook 
isn't new or less dangerous than it was when D eu­
teronomy 7 was given to Moses as a warning to the 
people of that day. Material bread still doesn’t 
feed the soul and never will, regardless of how 
much of this world's goods, its ease and comfort, 
one can draw to himself.
Probably most tragic of all is the gradual weak­
ening of faith as the “new n am e” persuasion catches 
on. Dependency upon God goes down. T h e  B ib le  
is neglected. Prayer becomes perfunctory. T h e  
vision o f  the sinfulness of sin and the lostness of 
the lost become dim. T h e  num ber who have “come 
and gone from the place of the holy” mounts daily, 
and the heartbreak of Gotl is shared by fewer ancl 
fewer as the age darkens.
T h e re  are a lot of names that had better be let 
alone, unless more serious ones (tin lie devised.
I  MOSES AND THE SNAKE
yA.- By MILO L. ARNOLD, Richland, Washington
IMAGINE Moses, a dignified m an of eighty years, 
on the 11111 and being chased by a deadly snake! 
The whole thing started in an argument with the 
Lord.
God told Moses to go and lead the [Hebrews out 
of Egypt, and Moses was afraid of the jo b .  He 
was afraid he would start som ething he could not 
handle and would be hurt rather than accomplish 
his purpose. He wanted assurance, authority, and 
plain evidence. T h e  Lord was trying to help him 
see that when God was on his side things were 
different.
When Moses com plained  that he had neither 
equipment nor ability for the project, the Lord 
asked what it was he was holding in his hand. It 
was a plain wooden staff which he had cut and 
shaped for his use in herding sheep. T he Lord 
asked him to throw it on the ground, and when 
he did, it immediately became a snake.
This was not a harmless garter snake, for Moses 
knew snakes after  spending forty years in that area. 
He recognized this as a deadly, dangerous one. 
Not only so, but the snake took out after him  and 
he ran from it. Doubtless he thought of the fool 
he had been to create such a monster and then 
have to run from it. T h a t  snake had been only 
his staff until he obeyed G od ancl made something 
else of it.
T h e  Lord watched him cavort over the rock piles 
and around the brush a bit ancl told him to pick 
it up by the tail. Im agine, picking up a deadly 
snake by the tail! T h a t  is not the way smart people 
handle deadly snakes! A m an would be a fool 
to grasp him that way. T h e  way to handle a deadly 
snake is to kill  him or to fork him just behind 
the head and pick him up as close to the head as 
possible.
Moses daringly, gingerly, and cautiously m a­
neuvered into a position where eventually he could 
grab the rep ti le ’s slithering tail and—presto! the 
snake was his staff again and was something he 
could handle.
Did you ever mind God, only to find that you 
had created something too big to handle? Did you 
ever do what God led you to do, only to have the 
thing begin to chase you? Did you ever set out 
to do something really good for the Kingdom, only 
to find shortly that you were about to be bitten 
by it? T h e  simple staff we carry may often be 
God's way of showing us that when He commands 
us to do something H e will see us through.
If Moses had refused to com mand his fears and 
pick up the snake by the tail, he would have been 
running  the rest of the day. H e would never have 
learned his lesson. T h e  lesson is not just that God 
can turn the rod into a snake, but that He can
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make it possible for us to take com m and of it. H e ’ll 
help us grab it by the tail.
Most of us have at one time or another  done 
what we believed to be the will of God, only to 
find it slithering back at us, showing its fangs. It 
would be easy to run, but it would be better to 
obey and grab hold of it again. W h e n  we do take 
hold of it, however, we’d better grab it hard, take 
a good grip, and hang on; for the thing may wig­
gle and squirm awhile before it stiffens into a staff 
we can lean on.
Most people who lead the way in great adven­
tures find themselves creating a snake now and 
then. T h e  men who discovered and harnessed 
electricity were accused of creating som ething that 
would kill people as mousetraps kill  mice. H ow ­
ever they grabbed hold of it and made it work for 
them. T h e  m en who developed atom ic energy dis­
covered they had a deadly snake on their hands,
f i n ' ' w  11 \ '■ s } ' /K; \  ') ^ ft-
I BIBLE Q U IZI
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TREES I>
By OVELLA SATRE SHAFER
T H A T  T R E E S  W E R E  U S E D  for various activities 
and in varied ways is evidenced by these questions 
based on the Bible . As a family, see how many of 
the trees you can nam e—then check the reference 
to see how correct you are.
1. W h a t  tree is spoken of as the k ing of trees? 
(Judges 9:8-9)
2. T o  what tree does the Psalmist com pare a 
wicked person? (Psalms 3 7 :3 5 ) .
3. O n what kind of trees did the Israelites hang 
their harps while in Babylon? (Psalms 137 :1-2) .
4. N athanael was under what tree when Jesus 
first called him? ( Jo h n  1:48)
5. David was to attack the Philistines on one 
occasion when he heard a “sound of a going” in
b * 8 » *-■ « » S « =* *5 A « ® 0 «»
but now we must learn to m ake  it work for us. 
T h e  men who invented airplanes were accused ol 
being murderers, b ut they made the planes safe fot 
daily use.
T h e  people of God will never do anything vert 
worthwhile w ithout creating potentia l  dangers. We 
can ’t lead churches forward without creating fears. 
W e ca n ’t build  buildings without incurring debts 
W e ca n ’t develop new leadership without risking 
the ill will o f  the old. W e ca n ’t operate a con­
temporary program w ithout unsettling some tra­
ditions and ru n n in g  the risk of d isturbing a hornets' 
nest.
T h e  most reassuring thing for the people of God 
is that, if G od guides us in casting down our staff, 
He will help us pick up the snake. I f  H e calls us 
to deliver His people, H e will help  us meet the 
problems which arise in the perform ance of our 
duty.
the tops o f  what trees? (I I  Sam uel 5 :24)
6. Zacchaeus climbed into what tree to view 
Jesus passing by? (L uke 19:4)
7. From  what kind of tree did A a ro n ’s rod come? 
(Numbers 17:8)
8. A lover was com pared to what kind of a tree 
by Solomon in his writings? (Song of Solomon 2:3)
9. Absalom lost his life when his head was 
caught in what tree? (II  Samuel 8 :9)
10. After fleeing from the wicked Q ueen Jezebel, 
under what tree did E l i ja h  rest? (I Kings 19:4)
11. T h e  carpenter  plants and the rain sustains 
what tree? (Isaiah 44:13-14)
12. Ship boards were made from what tree? 
(Ezekiel 27 :5 )
13. T h e  city of Jericho was named for and fa­
mous for what trees? (II  Chronicles 28 :15)
14. T h e  wood for N o a h ’s ark came from what 
tree? (Genesis 6 :14 )
15. W h a t  wild tree was to be grafted? (Romans 
11:24)
10. T h e  angel of the Lord  stood among what 
kind of trees? (Zechariah 1:11)
17. W h a t  three kinds of trees were used to burn 
incense under because they cast such good shadows? 
(Hosea 4 :13)
18. T h e  branches of what trees were cut and 
waved as the people went forth to meet Jesus? 
( Jo h n  12:13)
I!). W h a t  trees did Solom on ask, and Hiram 
give, for the construction of the T e m p le?  (I Kings 
5 :0)
20. W h a t  tree sprang from  the wall? (I Kings
4 :33)
( I f  you could answer fifteen of these without 
help, your general B ib le  knowledge about trees is 
very satisfactory.)
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v s y V
B y  KI  T H  \  A!  G U N
“OH NO! T h e  tire is f la t !”
The grim look on my fath er’s face as he gave 
us this news was magnified into one of horrified  
dismay bv the dram atic  expressiveness of his young­
est daughter. I t  was so hot! And now a flat tire! 
It was an annoying m isfortune and I was disgusted!
Most ungracefully, I f launted out of the car as 
my father set himself to work. My m other stepped 
from the car and looked about her.
“Oh, isn’t it beau tifu l?” she breathed.
Amazed at her reaction, I followed her gaze and 
saw a hill at the side of the road covered with yel­
low flowers.
“What are they?” I asked.
“Dandelions,” M o ther  answered. ‘‘Com e on. 
We'll have time to gather a b ou q u et .”
We jumped across the ditch and were soon in 
the midst of a sea of gold—loving, pulsing gold. 
The softness of the flowers provided pillow cradles 
for little birds passing by. T h e i r  quivering, m ov­
ing rhythm was enchanting  to the heart of a litt le  
girl. I filled my arms with their windswept satin 
and covered my face with their color.
All too soon, the tire was replaced and we were 
called to the car. On the way, my m other paused 
to show nte a birds' nest in a roadside tree. My 
father lifted me high so I could see the tiny crea­
tures lying peacefully asleep within the round 
circle of their home.
And then we clam bered into the car with our 
arms lull of beauty and our spirits refreshed. M o th ­
er looked at me and smiled. “ Use your misfortunes 
as stepping-stones to happy th ings!”
She lay on a bed of pain. She cotdd not move 
her body without assistance.
In the kitchen I was learn ing  the art of m aking 
corn bread, for since her active hands had been 
stilled I, at age fifteen, was becom ing  head chef.
W h en  M other called me, I ran into her room to 
help her change positions. B u t  instead of asking 
for relief, she said trium phantly: “I ’ve done it!
Now I want you to l isten!”
And so I stood at the foot of the bed and listened 
while she quoted the entire  fourth chapter of Phi- 
lippians. W h e n  she finished, her eyes shone with 
the pride of accom plishment: “All twenty-three
verses,” she said, “without a bobble! How about 
that?”
My eyes misted as I looked from her pain-lined 
face to the pages of paper tacked on the wall at 
her side. T h e r e  were neatly typed portions of Scrip­
ture and poems of inspiration which she memorized 
during the long, lonely hours of suffering.
She followed my glance: “I never had time to
memorize all of these wonderful things before. And 
how I have longed to do so! B u t  with such busy 
hands I could not fill my heart to its fullest—and 
now—” she ruefully looked at her stiffened hands 
and smiled, " I  have plenty of time to fill my heart.”
“ Use your misfortunes as stepping-stones to hap­
py things!” I echoed her oft-repeated phrase.
She was delighted. “T h a t ’s it, Darling! L ife  can 
always be filled with joy when we are in His pres­
ence. Even though we don't like our misfortunes, 
they can be turned to gladness when we know that 
He is n e a r !”
She m otioned for my help, and as I eased her 
over on her side, her smile triumphed over the 
human agony and she said: " I  guess Paul phrased 
it best, ‘I have learned, in whatsoever state I am, 
therewith to be con ten t’ (Philippians 4 : 1 1 ) . ”
Because I Prayed
B ecause  I  p rayed ,  so m eh o w  I  knew  
T h a t  G o d  h ad  co m e  to h e lp  m e  through.
B ecause  I  p rayed  a s im ple  prayer,
G od  h ea rd  my cry an d  eased  my care.
B ecause  I  prayed , I  fe l t  G o d ’s a id ;
I  suddenly  was unafraid.
B ecause  I  prayed , G od  p au sed  to h ear  
A n d  f i l l ed  my heart with h o p e  an d  cheer.
L i f e ’s pressures pass an d  tensions fa d e  
A n d  there  is p ea ce  w hen  I  have  prayed.
By JACK M. SCHARN
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A Herald Personal-Experience Feature
IT MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE!
By W. M. DOROUGH
Pastor, Big Spring, Texas
T H E  T R O Y  M A R T I N S  were a young family. He 
was twenty-three; she was eighteen; and there were 
two small children.
Sin had already taken its toll on this small brood. 
T h e  home was threatened. N either husband nor 
wife possessed a real faith. B oth  had tried to re­
form their lives on several different occasions, but 
it always failed. T h e y  seemed to have no will­
power and no character to assume spiritual and 
moral responsibility. T h e y  attended church when 
they were visited often, but that was about as far 
as it went.
T h e n  in a summer revival at the B ig  Spring 
Church of the Nazarene—it happened! T h e y  were 
both genuinely converted. T hey were made new 
creatures. “ Old things” had truly passed away; 
“behold, all things are become new.”
T h e n  soon, very soon (during the same revival) , 
Mr. M artin  had a conference with the pastor and 
evangelist. W ith  his permission I quote you what 
he said: “I ’ve tried to live right before, but this 
time it is different. T h e  Holy Spirit has changed 
me. He has also shown me that, if I am to live a 
truly victorious life, I must make a complete con­
secration of my redeemed all and allow the Holy 
Spirit to cleanse and I ill and empower my heart 
and life. I want to be sanctified today, and I have 
already made up my mind to tarry in prayer until  
the work is done.”
So very calmly and with cool calculation T ro y  
made an entire consecration. By faith he trusted 
the Holy Spirit to sanctify his soul. [list as calmly 
as he had knelt he arose and testified that he was 
sanctified wholly.
W h at  a change! Homelife was different. Both  
pulled in the same direction now. T here was evi­
dence of real happiness and joy. Mr. M artin  wit­
nessed on the jo b  and off the jo b  wherever he 
could make an opportunity. He attended every 
function of the church—even the special prayer and
fasting meetings. It seemed he could not do enough 
for his wonderful Christ. H e began to tithe hi: 
income and give offerings. He would bring people 
with him to church each week and pray for therr 
until they too would find his Christ.
In a few weeks T ro y  was called to preach, and 
today is enrolled in college preparing for the min­
istry.
m m
"PRESCRIPTION 
FOR 
PEACE''
By SYLVAN F. STARKS
Nazarene Laym an, Independence, Kansas
■mm
J E S U S  used the phrases “Fear n ot ,” " L e t  not your 
heart be tro u b led ,” and “ Peace be unto you” in­
terchangeable. T hey all speak of the divine pur­
pose for the soul of m a n —the total absence ol fear, 
and the ab id in g  presence of peace.
Fear and peace cannot exist together in the heart 
of man. T he basic root of all fear, in the broad 
sense, is the feeling of insecurity. T h e  basic source 
of peace is the awareness of security. I t ’s as simple 
as that!
But the B ib le  teaches that there is a difference 
between the petite that the world affords anil the 
petite that Jesus gives. Likewise there is a differ­
ence between the lear of physical harm  and the 
fear of judgment or the wrath of God. T h e n ,  too, 
the Bible  speaks of a reverential “fear,” which is 
an element of lose, ancl irrelevant to the fear we 
are considering here.
O ur nation  has never achieved a higher plane 
of prosperity, scientific progress, education, and 
military power. Yet never has it suffered more 
from fear in the hearts of its people—fear born of 
insecurity. Insecurity  in the home; in occupation 
and income; in health ; in local, national,  ancl in­
ternational hum an relations. T h e  toll of fear is 
reflected in the nu m ber of its victims found in 
doctors’ offices, and in hospitals, m ental  institu­
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tions, and prisons. M ultitudes are outside these 
institutions only because ol the temporary sympto­
matic relief provided by hundreds of varieties of 
drugs and sedatives.
While the medical profession works overtime and 
the drug industry [tours out its [tills, the G reat 
Physician still offers the best prescription of all: 
"Peace 1 leave with von. my peace 1 give unto you: 
not as the world giveth, give I unto you. L et  not 
your heart be troubled, ne ither  let it be afra id” 
(John 14:27).  "T h e s e  things I have spoken unto 
you, that in me ye might h a te  peace. In the world 
ye shall h a te  tr ibu lation : but be of good cheer 
[fear not]: 1 have overcome the w orld” ( Jo h n  lit: 
33).
What a revolution there would be in the physical, 
social, and political realms of the world today if 
more people began taking this divine prescription! 
Jesus not only wrote the prescription, but He com ­
pounds it himself from His great storehouse of such 
ingredients as “love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen­
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem perance”— 
and labels it, “G race .”
T h is  peace that Jesus gives is more than a philos­
ophy or an attitude. T h is  divine “eternal security” 
is not wishful thinking tethered to an initial  ex ­
perience or ritual. It is the vibrant, conscious 
reality of grace provided by the indwelling presence 
of the Holy Spirit through obedience and faith.
T h e  [tower of positive thinking is not in the 
“ th inking ,” but in believing what we think, and 
[tutting that faith into practice and action. T h is  
is the essence of true peace—the essence of security 
—the essence of the “victory that overcometh the 
world.” Jesus told His disciples, “I t  is expedient 
for you that I go away: for if I go not away, the 
Gom forter will not come unto you: but if I depart, 
I will send him  unto you” (Joh n  1 6 :7 ) .
Never Underestimate Your Influence
By DAVID L. FLETCHER, Bethany, Oklahoma
A MAN N E V E R  K N O W S  what effect his life has 
on others. Although he may feel that his actions 
are totally insignificant, yet we are certain that this 
is untrue. W e would surely be astonished if we 
only knew how many pairs of eyes are focused on 
us front day to day. And we would tremble, too, 
for this places on our shoulders a tremendous re- 
sponsibility not to fail those who look to us for 
the answer.
Some individuals h a te  exerted such powerful in ­
fluence that literally millions of lives have been 
touched and changed—whether for good or evil. 
To possess such a dynamic personality is a rare gift. 
Yet each of us, during the course of a lifetime, will 
cross paths with hundreds, perhaps thousands, of 
common people engaged in the com plex process 
called living. And we hold in our hearts the a n ­
swers to many of the problems they face.
Whether we speak a kind word or remain silent, 
whether we lend a help ing hand or walk by with 
apparent unconcern, w hether we present a warm 
heart or a cold shoulder to our neighbor in need 
-our actions are still m aking  impressions that may 
be revealed only by eternity.
Our influence is not measured by what we say 
or how loudly we say it. Some of the most effective
sermons have not been preached from pulpits. T h e y  
have been presented elocjuently through the lives 
of men and women who h a te  felt that doing is 
really more im portant than saying. O ne of the 
most stalwart Christian gentlemen I know is a man 
who says little, but what great messages his life 
gives! T h is  is the kind of witness that makes a 
worldly crowd cease its scoffing for a m om ent and 
admit that perhaps there is something in this re­
ligion after all.
God does not expect the impossible from us. He 
does not expect all to be singers or preachers or 
teachers; He expects every man just to be himself. 
But He has given to each of us a jo b  that only we 
can do, and He expects us to do it. I t  is a great 
plan in which each of us plays a vital role. I f  we 
are successful in accomplishing ou r part of this 
great plan, our lives will be fruitful ancl truly 
satisfying, ancl, most im portant, tbe testimony we 
leave behind  will live on.
So never allow yourself to imagine that your life 
is un im portant; that your actions will be unnoticed, 
your words unheeded. For  so long as you live 
among men, your life must count for something, 
and it is up to you to make it count for eternity.
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By DELBERT T. MORSE
Pastor, F irst Chinese Church, Los Angeles, California
THE FATHER'S HEART
H IS S U M M E R  SLACKS and sport shirt were 
heavy with dripping w ater; it oozed from his shoes. 
B u t in his strong arms was his son, a four-year-old  
boy, wet, pale, occasionally shivering with a gasp­
ing breath, but alive.
L ittle  Danny had been playing in the warm  w ater 
of a desert lake. As he stepped backwards, a sudden  
slope caused him to stum ble and lose his balance. 
T h e  weight of his own struggle forced him  farther 
back and into w ater too deep, and it closed in over 
his head. A four-year-old boy, scared and strug­
gling, but unable to save himself!
T h e  young father and m other were sitting on 
a nearby rock, enjoying the w arm th of the late 
afternoon sun and w atching their four young chil­
dren in happy play. T h ey  saw their young son 
stumble, also his struggle for solid footing; and in 
th at m om ent of peril the m ost im portant thing in 
their world was the life of a four-year-old boy. A  
little boy was struggling against forces which he 
could not overcom e w ithout help. B u t a father and  
m other who loved him were w atching, and m o­
ments later th at father was carrying a scared but
living boy ou t of the w ater to the safety of love 
and family.
T h e  struggles of life continue with the passing 
of the years. T h ey  are just as real and as powerful 
as those th at little Danny faced that evening in the 
desert lake. W e splash along in the shallow waters 
of life enjoying the careless con ten tm en t of ma­
terial happiness; life is good and o u r worries are 
few. T h en  suddenly disaster strikes. W e struggle, 
but each effort seems to force us deeper into the 
waters of despair. T h ey  close over us and no one 
is there to help.
B ut w ait! F ath er is w atching, a F ath er who loves 
us. “ For God so loved the world [you and me], 
that he gave his only begotten Son, th at whosoever 
believeth in him  should not perish, but have ever­
lasting life” (Joh n  3 :1 6 ) .  And along the shores of 
the struggles of life we see Jesus. In His strong 
arms are hope and love and life and victory. The 
dark waters of despair give way to new heights of 
joy and true happiness.
T h a t night a happy father and m other with four 
children drove back hom e over a desert road with
/  0I/&
with a W hip
By  JAMES SHRIDER
Pastor, Kennard, Ohio
IN  M atthew  21:12-16 , we find Jesus using a whip  
and running the money-changers ou t of the  
T em ple. I am certain  th at H e did this with a 
feeling of love for those H e was chastising and also 
for the place they had been desecrating.
Some people understand only the sound of a 
whip. Any oth er approach to them  is lost in the  
din and noise of the world they have been en­
grossed in. B u t oth er people respond to o th er  
kinds of guidance. Jesus, therefore, did not often  
carry a whip in His hand.
One of the com m on fallacies of our day is th at
the only way to witness, or let the w orld know we 
are Christians, is to criticize and cast off on the 
m anner in w hich others are living. T o o  many 
Christians carry  only a whip! T o  them , there is 
only one type of evangelism —chastisem ent!
Jesus, in cleansing the T em p le , displayed “love 
with a w hip.” Before the day and week were over, 
H e displayed love w ithout a whip. T h e  general 
theme of His gospel, though stern at times, was 
always love.
One reason it was so hard  for the people to ac­
cept His gospel was because it was a gospel of love. 
Jesus expects H is followers to love their neighbors, 
love their enemies, yes, even to love th eir oppres­
sors.
W ith  these thoughts in m ind, we ought to lay 
aside our whips as we go ou t to win a lost world 
for H im . Some m ay need the whip, but they are 
few. T h e  m ultitudes today need love and to know 
that O ne with pow er to transform  their lives has 
already died for them  because H e loved them. He 
n ot only died, but through divine power was res 
urrected  and today stands on the portals of heaver 
w ith outstretched arm s, like a loving Father bid 
ding all who will to com e hom e!
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a new understanding of the value of life. Also a 
new depth of love and praise filled their hearts.
Danny is my boy. I saw him  as the water closed 
over his little form. I will never forget a four-year- 
old boy, wet, pale, shivering with an occasional 
gasping breath as 1 carried him  out of the water 
and back to life. H e  is my son.
For a few short, wonderful years we know this 
joy of an earthly home. As parents, we work and 
struggle to provide a safe and happy home for our 
children. B u t  the journ ey  of life is short, the boys 
and girls becom e men and women, and they go 
away to travel their pathways of life and to build 
their own homes.
T h e  passing years not only separate the family 
group, but also carry each one of us ever closer to 
the inevitable waters of death. T h e r e  will be a 
vacant chair and there will be an empty bed. W e 
struggle and reach out, but each effort carries us 
deeper in to  the dark water.
B ut wait! Father is watching, an eternal Father 
whose heart is love. His strong hands reach down 
into the water and suddenly we find life, love, and 
home. “And God shall wipe away all tears from 
their eyes; and there shall be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be any more 
pain: for the former things are passed away” 
(R evelation 2 1 :4 ) .
m ni
~'̂ J$y J. DONALD NICHOLAS, Pastor, Calgary South Church, Alberta, Canada
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O N E  of Charles W esley ’s 
greatest contributions to the 
music of the C h urch  is the hym n 
‘A Charge to Keep I  H ave.” T h e  
words are personal, penetrating, and 
challenging. W e  cannot sing them  w ithout 
feeling an aw akening of conscience, a stirring of 
feeling, and a q uick en ing  o f  pulse.
The first two verses beautifu lly  present the cha l­
lenge that all sincere Christians should accept to ­
day as they endeavor to do G o d ’s will;
A charge, to k e e p  I  have,
A G o d  to g lor i fy ;
A never-dying sou l to save,
A n d  fit  it f o r  th e  sky.
T o  s e m e  the  p resent  age,
My ca ll in g  to fu l f i l l ;
Oh, may it a l l  my p o w ’rs engage  
T o  d o  my M aster ’s will.
“T o  serve the present age”—here is ou r summons 
to service!
In the third chapter o f  Acts we read of the visit 
of Peter and J o h n  to the T e m p le  at the hou r of 
prayer. Here were two Christian  m en who realized 
the need for spiritual growth and com m union . At 
the gate of the T e m p le  they were confronted  by 
a man with yet another  need. P eter and John, 
with true spiritual d iscernment, recognized that, 
more than physical healing or  financial  assistance, 
the man needed Christ.
So it is today! W e, as servants o f  this present
age, have a responsibility to point men to the only 
adequate answer to m a n ’s basic need—not greater 
bombs, not larger missiles, not negotiation, not 
material security—but Christ.
O u r  responsibility is more than living as Chris­
tians in isolation. I t  is more than monastic m edi­
tation. I t  is rather the radiant life, the willing 
service. W e  are His witnesses, His means to turn 
men from darkness to light, from sin to glorious 
freedom. God help us to do more than just talk 
about w inning m en to Christ.
T h e  story is told concerning four angels who 
came to G od when He was creating the world, 
each with a question. T h e  question of the first 
angel was a good one, “ How are you creating the 
world?” I t  is this question of “how ” that has 
prompted scientists to work untiringly in many 
areas of investigation.
T h e  second angel’s question, “W hy?” is likewise 
admirable. W h o  of us has never entered the specu­
lative realm of the philosopher with the baffling 
query, “W hy  did God create us and our world?” 
W e condem n the question of the third angel, 
“ May I have it when you finish?” Yet how charac­
teristic it is of our “age of accum ulation .” Individ­
uals and nations are redoubling their efforts to 
acquire m aterial possessions and to achieve greater 
power.
T h e  fourth question is that of the Christian, 
“Can I help?” I t  is beautifully  portrayed by the 
mission and ministry of Jesus, who “emptied h im ­
self, taking the form of a servant.” I t  is echoed in 
P a u l’s words of conviction and consecration, “Lord, 
what wilt thou have me to do?” (Acts 9:6)
H ere is our su m m ons to service!  L e t  us give 
ourselves willingly, gladly, to H im —and ask, “Lord, 
what wilt thou have m e to do?”
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The Church and the Crisis
Christianity is a religion ol crisis. I t  was born 
in times of crisis. I t  has weathered the collapse of 
civilizations. I t  will not fail in the many-sided 
crisis of the present.
In  fact, times of crisis are made to order for the 
preaching of the gospel. W hen  men are lulled to 
sleep in false security, when they are smug and 
com placent in the course of events, they lose their 
sense of need and their ears become deaf to the 
voice of the Spirit.
T h e re  is litt le  sense of security in today's world. 
However our age may be described, it cannot right­
ly be called an age of smugness and complacency. 
Few people are sure of themselves now.
T h e  factors which have conspired to bring the 
present sense of crisis are many, and may be var­
iously described.
T h e re  is the unrem itt ing pressure of Com m unism  
around the world, incarnating the dem onic powers 
which may well ultimately produce the Antichrist.
T h e re  is the population explosion with the re­
sult that Christianity  is fast becom ing a minority 
religion. .
T h e re  is the collapse of moral standards, the 
so-called “new” morality which turns out to be 
nothing more than the old immorality dressed up 
and sent to college.
T h e re  is the shifting culture, away from W estern 
and white toward Eastern and colored.
Religiously, there is the ecumenical title, one 
tragic facet of which is the conclusion—conscious 
or otherwise—that the towering heights of Chris­
tian conviction can be levelled down to the plane 
of amiability and hum an agreement.
P erm eating all our modern life is a general sense 
of aimlessness and lack of direction. T h is  may 
reveal itself e ither as a planless, day-to-day drift 
or a fatalistic surrender to circumstances.
I t  all adds up to the conclusion that the needs 
of this age cannot be met on the plane of the 
human. T h e  disease is too deep, the sickness too 
far gone, for the shallow salves of m a n ’s wisdom.
O ne of E nglan d ’s great statesmen, W il l ia m  F. 
Gladstone, expressed in his day the arena of con­
test so evident in ours. “I am convinced,” he wrote, 
“ that the welfare of m ankind does not depend on 
the State and the world of politics; the real battle  
is being fought in the world of thought, where a 
deadly attack is made with great tenacity of pur­
pose and over a wide field upon the greatest treas-
m e  of m ankind, the belief in God and the Gospel 
of Christ.”
IN T H I S  S E T T I N G  stands the C h urch  of the 
living God. Its  strength and influence do not de­
pend upon its numbers, a lthough numbers are 
important since statistics are really souls. Its ef- 
lectiveness is not measured by its wealth, its prop­
erty, its education, or its culture.
God's k ingdom  in this world, like the second 
T e m p le  of Z ech ariah ’s clay, is built  “ not by might, 
nor by power, but by my spirit, saith tlie Lord of 
hosts” (Zechariah -1:6). T h e  power of the Spirit 
is not always spectacular. It is always effective.
One of the great challenges facing the Church 
in the crisis of these times is to move with the Holy 
Spirit in an all-out offensive against entrenched 
evil. W hen  Jesus spoke of the C h urch  He was 
building, H e said a rem arkable  th ing about it. 
“T h e  gates o f  hell shall not prevail against it" 
(Matthew 16:18) .
T h e re  are those who have read into these words 
a last-ditch, back-to-the-wall defense of outnum­
bered and almost overwhelmed saints against the 
offensive thrust of the enemy. Just the opposite is 
their intention.
T h e  gates of the ancient city were the most care­
fully defended and strongly fortified points along 
its walls. Christ  did not intend His Church  to be 
on the defensive. He was speaking of an attack on 
evil against which hell itself would be powerless.
Someone has told of a missionary who returned 
to his hom eland during the Moocly-Sankey era when 
the song “ H old  the F o r t” was popular am ong evan­
gelical Christians. He listened to its “dig in and 
d ie” d eterm ination  to hold on, and stood it as 
long as he could. F inally  he protested, “Hold the 
fort—nothing! O u r  business is not to hold forts. 
O ur business is to storm  forts!” And he was so 
right!
W e must never forget that, while our battle is 
grim and sometimes desperate, it is a battle  with 
a defeated foe. I t  is, so to speak, a “ Battle  of the 
Bulge,” that b itter  and bloody cam paign that came 
just before V  Day and the collapse of the Third 
R e ich .  As Oscar C u llm a n n  put it so strikingly, the 
Allied victory in W orld  W a r  I I  was not Won at 
V Day. I t  was actually won at D Day, the breaching 
of the continental  defenses on the beaches of Nor­
mandy.
For the C hurch, D Day is already past. It hap­
pened at Calvary and in the G arden of the Empty
By W  T PUR KISER
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Tomb. T h e  death and resurrection of ou r Lord  
Jesus Christ assure the final victory over “him  that 
had the power of death, that is, the devil” (H e ­
brews 2 :1 4 ) .
T H A T  C R I S I S  IS U P O N  U S none can deny. 
As Roger Haz.elton summed it up, “I t  is a shaken 
and a shaking time, when props are gone and 
guards are down, leaving no place on which to 
stand or stay. How indeed can an to n e  take the 
true measure of our age without reckoning with 
this vacuum of conviction, this homelessness and 
rootlessness, this windswept barrenness of soul? A 
late-autumnal mood is upon us, and the leaves of 
old and new faith  are falling hist.”
This is a great time to preach the Christian mes­
sage. In the B ib le  we have “ the charter of liberty, 
the foundation of civilization, the chart and com ­
pass of moral and spiritual l i fe .”
A watered-down, halfhearted, permissive l ib era l­
ism will not do. B u t  the rugged, clear certitudes 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ are still the miracle- 
working power of God for salvation to every one 
who believes. T h e  C hurch  lives in a world of 
crisis, not to be cowed, b ut to be conqueror 
"through him that loved us” (R o m ans 8 :3 7 ) .
"The High Cost of lo v in g "
“The H igh Cost of L o v in g ” is the title of an 
article by L a to n  H olm gren in connection with the 
work of the Am erican B ib le  Society. I t  lays before 
us an im portant fact o f  the spiritual life.
From one point of view, noth ing seems cheaper 
than “love” in our loose and sex-crazed age. T h e  
word has been so debased as to stand for the grossest 
sort of selfishness and indulgence. It  is tossed out 
lightly in popular speech and song with scarcely a 
shade of its real meaning.
Yet love is a term with great depth and meaning. 
It makes great demands. I t  involves giving without 
calculation or measure. It means total involvement 
in the welfare of its object.
The best possible exam p le  we have of the high 
cost of loving is seen in the love o f  God. T h a t  
“God so loved . . . that he gave” measures not 
only the quality  of the love, b ut its extent. For  
it is harder for a father to give his son than it 
would be to give himself.
God's love cost H im  His Son, given not to be 
honored by those am ong whom H e lived but to 
be despised and rejected by men, to be treated 
to the ultimate contem pt of the Cross. T h e r e  could 
be no greater love than this.
The Son h im self  loved with a costly devotion. 
"Even as Christ also loved the church, ancl gave 
himself for it; that he m ight sanctify and cleanse 
it with the washing of water by the word” (E p h e ­
sians 5 :25-26).
That the F ather  gave His Son does not lessen 
the wonder that the Son also gave himself. H e
was no reluctant Sacrifice, compelled by a will out­
side His own. “ H aving loved his own . . .  he loved 
them unto the end ” ( Jo h n  1 3 :1 ) .
L O V E  IS  C O S T L Y  to us as it is to God ancl to 
Christ. T ru e ,  we may express the sentiment w ith­
out the substance and do it without cost. B ut we 
know as we do this that we are deceiving no one. 
O ne cannot love without caring. O ne cannot care 
without being involved, without pouring out his 
very life.
G o d ’s kind of love does not come naturally to 
the hum an heart. It  is caught only by contagion. 
John said, “W e love him, because he first loved 
us” (I J o h n  4 :1 9 ) .
It is said that T igranes, k ing of Armenia, was 
taken captive by the R om an s under Pompey and 
with his wife and children was led before the con­
queror to receive the sentence of death or, for the 
family, what would be worse than death. I n  Pom- 
pey’s presence, T ig ranes  pleaded that he alone 
might suffer, and that his dear ones might go free. 
So moving was this spirit of self-sacrificing love 
that the R o m a n  ruler ordered the release of the 
entire family. As they returned home, T igranes  
said to his wife,
“W h a t  did you think of the Em peror?”
“Ind eed ,” she said, “I never saw h im !"
“You never saw Pompey? W here  were your eyes?” 
“T h e y  were fixed ,” the wife said softly, “upon 
the one who offered to die for m e !”
L O V E  M U S T  B E  N O U R I S H E D  if it is to live 
and grow. T h e  flame must be rekindled and fed 
when it flickers low. T h e  Ephesian church lacked 
nothing in activity and zeal for the truth. Yet 
Jesus said, “Nevertheless I have somewhat against 
thee, because thou hast left thy first love” (R evela­
tion 2 :4 ) .
B. T .  Roberts ,  holiness pioneer and early leader 
of the Free Methodist church, used to say, “I t  is 
a great thing to get saved; it is much greater to 
keep saved. Many lose com m union with God by 
compromising with sin—many more by losing their 
love and becoming harsh and uncharitable .”
But we should not consider the high cost of 
loving without also weighing the great satisfactions 
that come from a Godlike caring. Love is not only 
demanding; it is also rewarding. Love is abund ant­
ly worthwhile for its own sake.
A tourist observed the difficult  and unpleasant 
circumstances under which a missionary friend was 
working. He said, “I w ouldn’t do that for a thou­
sand dollars a m o n th .”
T h e  missionary quietly replied, “N either would 
I. B ut for the love of Christ, th a t ’s d ifferent.”
T h e  high cost of loving is m atched only by the 
high values it yields. Love alone is “stronger than 
death .” Fa ith  will give way to sight. Hope will 
become realization. Love alone “endureth for ever.”
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THE CHURCH AT W O R K
HOME MISSIONS
O R V IL LE  W . JE N K IN S , S ecre ta ry
Changes in 
Alaska Pastorates
R ev. and Mrs. C h arles Pow ers and 
fam ily  have retu rned  to “ the low er 
fo rty -n in e” a fte r  p astoring  in Alaska 
fo r eleven years. B ro th er Pow ers led 
th e T o te m  P ark  congregation  in F a ir ­
banks from  its beg in n in g  and th rou gh 
several b u ild in g  p rogram s as th e co n ­
gregation  grew. F o r th e past three 
years he has been the p astor a t  Sitka. 
T h e  Powerses have been forced  to re ­
tu rn  because o f M rs. Pow ers’ h ea lth . 
T h e  c lim ate seems to be a p rin cip al 
factor, b u t you r prayers in h er b eh a lf 
w ill be  appreciated .
Rev. and M rs. A rden S ick en b erg cr 
and fam ily  have also conclud ed th eir 
m inistry  o f over n in e years in  Alaska, 
as pastors o f the M innesota A venue 
C h u rch  in A nchorage. B ro th e r  S ick en - 
b erger is the new p astor fo r the L a k e ­
wood C hu rch  in T a co m a , W ash ing ton .
T h e se  m en have been am ong ou r 
finest pastors on the Alaska D istrict 
and th eir loss will be fe lt greatly. R ev . 
A ubrey Ponce, who h as served on the 
Alaska D istrict previously, is re tu rn in g  
to p astor the Sitka ch u rch . R ev . A1 
M ille r is the new p astor at A nchorage 
M innesota Avenue.
Post Office Becomes 
Church of the Nazarene
T h e  form er post o ffice  b u ild in g  in 
Sh elb u rn e , O n tario , C anada, w ill soon 
becom e the S h elb u rn e  C h u rch  o f the 
N azarene on th e C anada C en tra l D is­
trict. T h is  v alu ab le  p iece o f property 
was acqu ired  from  the D om in ion  G ov­
ern m en t a fter a new post o ffice  was 
b u ilt. T h e  su bstan tial bu ild in g , w hich,
w hen rem od elled , w ill have a san ctuary  
seating over 150, adequ ate Su nd ay 
school space, o ffices, an ap artm en t, and 
a tow er h ou sin g  th e town clock, was 
p u rchased  a t only  a fraction  o f its  e s ti­
m ated value. P astor L . E . Sparks 
raised enough fo r th e b u ild in g  in one 
service, and when th e old ch u rch  p ro p ­
erty is sold, they w ill have ad equ ate  
fu nd s to rem od el and im prove th is  
b u ild in g .
Approved Special Needs 
for Overseas Fields
In  Ja n u a ry  the G en eral B o ard  a p ­
proved som e special needs for o u r o v er­
seas field s for 1965 w hich could n o t be 
includ ed in ou r approved, reg u lar m is­
sion field  budgets.
T h e se  special needs are usually p ro p ­
erty item s, and individuals, ch u rches, 
and districts can give to h elp  p rov id e 
these specials. Such m issionary g iv in g is 
above the reg u lar giving to the G en era l 
Bu d g et, b u t they are approved specials 
w hich cou n t on th e “ 10 p e rc tn t” g iv in g 
o f th e chu rch .
T h e se  item s are  greatly  needed. P cr-
WORLD MISSIONS
E. S. P H IL L IP S , S ecreta ry
Will You Help 
Me Lift My Load?
B y  M A R Y E. ANDERSON, In d ia
T h is  was th e w istful question  he 
asked. H e was ju st a little  boy, a long  
the road. B u t he had been carry ing  
a heavy head-load , and had put it dow n, 
to rest. Now it was too heavy to  get 
it back on to  h is  head. So as I passed 
by, he asked h elp . W h o could refuse 
a little  boy, to h elp  h im  lift  h is load?
D o you know th at all o f your m is­
sionaries are carry in g  h eavier loads th an  
they can m anage? W e need your h elp , 
friend s, in prayer. And how often  we 
feel th at l if t  o f love th a t comes because 
you pray!
Som etim es you do n ot receive m uch 
in the way o f rep orts o f your praying, 
b u t we receive th e sup port th at com es 
in th e l if t  o f th e load.
M ay G od bless you, on e and a ll, as 
you w ork w ith us fo r the Kingdom .
God Came to Youth Camp
B y  ED N A  LO C H N ER  
P igg’s P eak , Sw aziland
Rev. N dlovu, o u r you th  cam p speaker, 
p reached  on th e H oly S p ir it from  the
haps you or you r ch u rch  can n o t give 
the to tal am ou n t to m eet on e o f these 
needs, b u t you can share by giving at 
least some. O r m aybe you w ould like 
to u n d erw rite  th e total am o u n t o f one 
o f these specials. W h y  n o t w rite the 
D ep artm en t o f H om e M issions for 
fu rth e r  in fo rm atio n  on any o f these or 
for a list o f a ll approved overseas home 
m ission specials? H ere are  the most 
pressing needs:
A U STR A LIA
Our two Greek churches in Melbourne and 
Sydney need buildings $2,500
and 2,000
ALA SKA
The Chevrolet " C a r r y a ll"  ca r at Nome 
which has been used fo r sixteen years is 
worn-out and must be replaced $2,500
CANAL ZONE
The Ancon church has ju st been granted 
a location for the erection of a church 
building and parsonage. $5,000
GERMANY
Our newest church, a t  Hannover, is pur­
chasing property and renting a portable 
building so that services can be held in 
the neighborhood where the church build­
ing w il l la ter be erected ($ 5 0 0  has 
been received toward th is  sp e c ia l).
Balance $3,500
SOUTH AFRICA
The Bulawayo, Rhodesia, church needs to 
acquire property ($ 1 ,5 0 0  has been given).
Balance $3,500
first serm on to th e last. As a result, 
G od cam e and th e you ng peop le were 
p ray ing on  th e ir  own in th e dormitory 
u n til 1 :30  a .m . the last n ig h t o f camp. 
In  on e service o n e  girl stood weeping, 
saying, “ I have been d o u b tin g  whether 
th ere  is a Jesu s, b u t ton ig h t I have met 
H im . T h e r e  is n o  lo ng er a doubt, for 
H e lives rig h t now  in my h e a rt .” Testi­
m on ies such as th is  on e is why your 
m ission aries are  in a d istu rbed  Africa 
today. C h rist is th e answ er, and as 
n ever b efo re  we need G o d ’s anointing 
up on us as we live am ong the people 
o f  o u r ca llin g . I believ e God has 
special b lessings fo r  us in 1965, and my 
p ray er is th at H e shall bless the home 
ch u rch  as w ell. T h a n k  you again for 
every prayer, every le tter , and every 
d o llar.
Newly Arrived
L ittle  M iss B ren d a  Sue W ilson  arrived 
in th e h om e o f R ev . and Mrs. Stanley 
W ilson , P h ilip p in e  Island s, on March 6, 
1965. She is a h appy, h ealth y  little girl.
K ian  M ark H olstcad  was born June 
21, 1965, in T a iw a n . H is parents are 
R ev . and M rs. Jo h n  H olstead.
R ich a rd  Lynn  Pease was bom in 
In d ia  to R ev . and M rs. W illiam  Pease 
on  Ju n e  29, 1965.
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Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. Sam uel H eap are on 
furlough from G u atem ala . T h e ir  a d ­
dress is 3X09 No. C ollege, Rethau v, 
Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. B a r tle tt  M cK ay are on 
furlough from Ja p a n . T h e ir  address 
is c/o \V. C. M cKay. 1200 So. P ow erlin e 
Road. Nampa, Id ah o.
Rev. and Mrs. P h ilip  S te ig led cr are 
on furlough from  A frica . T h e ir  address 
is 1971 Olive W ay. D in u ba, C a lifo rn ia .
Rev. and M rs. A rdee C oolidge have 
returned to A rg entin a. T h e ir  address 
is Las Heras 350, B a h ia  B lan ca , A rg en ­
tina, South A m erica.
Miss F.lva B ates has m oved to C h u rch  
of the Nazarene, P .O . Id a lia , V ia P iet 
Relief, T ran sv aal, R e p u b lic  o f Sou th  
Africa.
Miss Nita C legg is now  at B o x  14, 
Manzini, Sw aziland, Sou th  A frica.
Rev. and Mrs. T h o m a s A inscottgh are 
on furlough in E n glan d . T h e ir  address 
is Missionary G u est H ouse, C ollege 
Walk, Sell) O ak, B irm in g h a m , En glan d.
Rev. and Mrs. R o y  C op elin  are on 
furlough from  th e P h ilip p in es. T h e ir  
address is 1832 No. Sierra  B o n ita , P asa ­
dena. C alifornia.
Miss Jean  D a rlin g  is on fu rlou g h  
from India. H er address is c/o Mrs. 
Emily D arling , B o x  223. L u can , O n ­
tario, Canada.
Rev. and M rs. E rn est Ead es are in 
the States on fu rlo u g h . Address them  
in care of the D ep a rtm en t o f W orld  
Missions.
Miss B ern ad in e D rin g cn b crg  is hom e 
on furlough from  T a iw a n . H er a d ­
dress is 111 G rovcland . East P eoria , 
Illinois 01611.
Rev. and M rs. H arry  F lin tie r  have 
returned to P eru . T h e ir  address is 
Apartado 193, C h iclayo , P eru , Sou th  
\merica.
OKLAHOMA CH U RCH  R E B U IL T —
Following a tornado a y e a r  a go , the  
Nowata (O kla.) c h u r c h , w hich  was 
heavily d a m a ged , has b een  re b u ilt  at 
a value of $35,000 w ith a total in d eb t­
edness of about $10,000. T h e  new  
building is a ir-con d itio n ed , and will 
seat about one h u n d re d  fifty  people  
in its m ain  a u d ito riu m . R ev . Ja m e s  
Moore is pastor.
R ev. an d  M rs. C h arles G ates have re ­
tu rn ed  to B razil. T h e ir  address is C aixa 
Postal 1008. C am pinas, Sao Paulo, 
B rasil.
D r. and M rs. E v erette  H ow ard have 
m oved to  137 Je a n e tte  D rive, Laredo, 
T ex a s .
R ev . and M rs. Cleve Ja m es have a r ­
rived in P u erto  R ico  for th e ir  new 
term . T h e ir  address is 1220 A rn au  
Igarravides, C lu b  M anor, R io  P iedras, 
P u erto  R ico .
R ev . and M rs. W ayne K n ox are in 
T r in id a d . T h e ir  address is P .O . B ox  
1245, P ort o f  Sp ain , T r in id a d , W est 
Indies.
M rs. W an d a K n ox and child ren  arc 
hom e on fu rlou g h  from  New G u in ea . 
T h e ir  address is 305 S.E. 45th  St., O k la ­
hom a C ity , O klah om a.
R ev . and Mrs. Ja m es K ratz are hom e 
on fu rlou g h  from  Brazil. T h e ir  ad ­
dress is 3112 S .E . 63rd  A venue, P ortlan d , 
O regon.
M iss M ary M cK in lay  is on fu rlou g h  
in Scotland. H er address is 92, Ja m es 
C am p b ell R o ad . H avhill, Ayr, Scotland. 
She will v isit th e U .S. in August.
M iss M ary M ille r  is on fu rlou g h  from  
P eru . H er address is 4117 No. Asbury, 
B e th any , O klah om a.
D I S T R I C T  A C T I V I T I E S
Northeastern Indiana District 
Assembly
T h e  tw en ty -th ird  an nu al assem bly was 
held Ju n e  30 and Ju ly  1 at th e cam p ­
grounds east o f  M arion , u n d er the 
an o in tin g  o f th e H oly Sp irit, and the 
counsel and ch a llen g e  o f Dr. G eorge 
C ou lter, general su p erin ten d ent. H e 
presided w ith grace and dignity.
A sp irit o f love and unity prevailed 
w hen D r. C o u lter presented a love o ffe r­
in g  in excess o f $1,300 to D r. Paul 
U p d ik e, d istrict su p erin tend ent. Dr. 
U p d ik e ’s rep o rt was filled  w ith victories: 
T o ta l  raised for the year, $1,479,775, o f 
w hich am ou n t, $159,884 was given for 
w orld m issions. T h e r e  were 489 m em ­
bers added to th e chu rches by profes­
sion o f fa ith ; Sunday school en ro llm en t 
is now 21,843, w ith  an average weekly 
atten d an ce  o f 11,011.
At the close o f D r. U p d ik e’s rep ort 
an im pressive m em oria l service was co n ­
ducted in h o n o r o f the hom e-going o f 
M rs. M ary U p d ik e, w ife o f the su p erin ­
tend en t. O ver $2 ,600 was received in 
cash and pledges d u rin g  th e m issionary 
conv en tion  to bu ild  a m em orial chapel 
in B r itish  H on d u ras in  h on or o f Mrs. 
U pd ike.
E lected  to th e advisory board : W a lte r
B . G reek , H arold  E. Prickly, Jo h n  C. 
W in e , m inisters: Ja m e s  E . H u n t, Ja c k  
Snow den, and D arre ll Z im m erm an , lay ­
m en. R ev . Jo h n  C. W in e  was also 
elected  d istric t secretary , and R ev . Jesse 
R . M artin  was elected  d istrict treasu rer 
to fill th e vacancy created  by th e death  
of R ev . M. K. M illik an .
In  a b eau tifu l service D r. C ou lter 
presented  eld er's ord ers to R o b e rt A.
B ark ley  and F ran k lin  1). G arto n ; and 
R ev . Lloyd P. L in d e r and Rev. D onald 
T .  M artin  had th eir  e ld e r’s ord ers recog­
nized, com in g from  o th er d en om in a­
tions.—N o r m a n  E. A n d e r s o n ,  R e p o r t e r .
North Dakota District
Shouts o f victory echoed throu gh out 
the N orth D akota D istrict Cam p at 
Saw yer d u rin g  the an nu al cam p m eeting 
and assem bly week, Ju n e  28 to Ju ly 4, 
w ith scores o f seekers fin d in g  victory at 
the a lta r o f praver.
G en eral Su p erin tend en t H ardy C. 
Powers and Evangelist C harles R . M ill- 
h u ff were m ightily  used o f God, as the 
altars were lined w ith seekers from  ser­
vice to service. W illis  and V elm a B a ld ­
ridge were a blessing w ith the m usic, 
and Rev. Mrs. Eva M. P eet had charge 
of the ch ild ren 's  services. A ttendan ce 
was better than usual.
Business o f the week includ ed  the 
u n an im ou s election  o f Rev. H erb ert 
K e ttcr lin g  to his first fu ll term  as d is­
trict NAMES, president: Rev. W ilb u r T . 
Dodson reelected  as d istrict chu rch  
schools chairm an ; and Mrs. H arry F. 
T a p lin  was u nanim ou sly  reelected  as 
d istrict N .W .M .S. president.
D istrict Su p erin tend en t H arry E. T a p ­
lin is serving on an extended call. He 
reported  m any chu rches in the process 
of build in g, with most of the churches 
h aving had a good fin an cia l year.
Elected to the advisory hoard were 
David E. Figg and W ilb u r  T .  Dodson, 
elders, and M erw in M orehead and V irgil 
Arndts, laym en.
H igh ligh t o f the assem bly was the 
ord ination  o f B e n jam in  K etterling , and 
recognition  o f eld er's orders o f Lester 
A. Myers, com ing front an o th er d enom i­
n a tio n .— D a v i d  E .  E t o n ,  l i e  p o r t e r .
South Dakota District Assembly
A spirit o f en cou ragem en t and o p ti­
mism pervaded the tw enty-sixth  an nu al 
assem bly, Ju n e  23 and 24. at M itch ell 
First C hurch .
Dr. Hardy C. Pow ers, presid ing gen­
eral su p erin ten d ent, delighted and chal-
FLO R ID A  CH URCH  D ED IC A TED —  
Dr. Jo h n  L . K n igh t, F lo rid a  D istrict 
su p erin te n d en t (r ig h t) , recen tly  d ed i­
cated  b efo re  a capacity crow d the  
neiv H igh  S p rin g s  (F la .) ch u rch  and  
facilities valued  at $40,000. R ev. Jo h n  
A . S n id e r , pastor, is w ith D r. K n ight.
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lengetl the m em bers and friend s o f  the 
assem bly w ith his in sp irin g  messages 
and cap ab le  lead ership .
T h e  h ig h lig h t o f the assem bly was 
the rep ort o f o u r beloved d istrict su p er­
in ten d en t, R ev . A lbert O. L ocber. E x ­
clam ation s o f joy  and thanksgiv ing filled  
the sanctuary as he recou nted  h is m ira c­
u lou s recovery from  a n ear-fa ta l a u to ­
m obile  accid en t last D ecem ber.
In  an im pressive ord ination  service 
conducted by D r. Pow ers, eld er's orders 
were conferred  upon Hobby E . C au dill 
and C hadron R . O rto n .—C h a d r o n  R . 
O r t o n ,  R e p o r te r .
Canada Central District 
Assembly
T h e  tw enty-nin th  an nu al assem bly 
convened Ju n e  23 to 25 at the C edar- 
dale cam pgrounds, w ith D r. V . H . Lew is 
as the presiding general su p erin ten d ent. 
W e greatly  ap p reciated  h is deeply sp ir­
itu al messages.
T h e  h ig h lig h t o f the assem bly was the 
reelection  o f ou r esteem ed d istrict su p er­
in ten d en t, Rev. B ru ce  T .  T a y lo r , by an 
alm ost un anim ou s vote to a fou r-y ear 
term . T h is  is the first tim e in  the 
h istory o f the d istrict th a t a su p erin ­
tend ent has received such a vote a fter 
serving for fo u r years.
D r. A rnold E . A irh art, presiden t, c h a l­
lenged us w ith the work o f C an adian  
N azarene C ollege and the p ossib ilities o f 
the re location  p ro ject.
T h e  assem bly fittin g ly  clim axed  w ith 
the ord in ation  o f K enn eth  H. M artin  
and Ja n  M olcjan .
T h e  d istrict is u n ited  to press the 
work o f the Kingdom  in th is p art o f 
the L o rd ’s v ineyard.—B e r t  C o l i . i n s ,  
R e p o r t e r .
THE LOCAL C H U R C H E S
H o p f ,  A r k a n s a s —O u r chu rch  recently  
en joyed a good revival w ith Evangelist 
C arl P ren tice . T h e  Sp irit cam e close 
and searching, the chu rch  was bu ilt up 
in the fa ith , and seventeen peop le were 
converted. W e appreciated  th e m inistry 
o f B ro th er P ren tice . Special m usic and 
singing were by local ta len t, and Mrs. 
P ren tice  was with us for the last two 
days giving m u ch-ap p reciated  flan n e l - 
graph lessons to the ch ild ren . T h e  clos­
ing service was o f special blessing with 
seven souls converted .—M r s .  B e r n i c e  
H o n e a ,  S ecre tary .
Bible College Offering
September 12, 1965
As we support our en tire  edu­
cation al p rogram , let us add to 
it the challenge of our m uch- 
needed B i b l e  college. P ra y  
m uch for its success. Give gen­
erously in the Bible college of­
fering on Septem ber 12 and  
help reach  the goal of $200,000 
F red  J .  H awk  
M em b er , B oard  o f C ontrol
NEW  C A LIFO R N IA  CHURCH COM ­
P L E T E D — T h e sanctuary  o f the r e ­
cen tly  co m pleted  M anteca (C a lif.)  
ch u rch  is p ictu red  above. T h e  c h u rc h ,  
built at a cost o f $51,000, but v a lued  
by an e n g in e e r in g  firm  at $98,000, 
has s ev en teen  S u n d a y  school room s, 
a n d  is fu lly  air-conditioned .
Evangelist H erb ert Land rep orts : 
“G od has given us good revivals in re ­
cent weeks with P astor B ill B oh an n on  
at I \aide, and H arry Mover at F irst 
C h u rch , D en ton . T e x a s : also with Rev.
O . S. Free at B en ton v ille . and Rev. 
Agnes D iffee  at W estw ood C hurch . L i t ­
tle R ock. A rkansas; w ith Pastor H arold  
T in g le  at First C h u rch , K n oxv ille , T e n ­
nessee, and with R ev . Leroy Land in 
L a M arque, T e x a s . Pastors and peop le 
have been m ost kind and cooperative. 
I am  now slatin g  for sum m er and fa ll; 
w rite tne, 500 E. L ive O ak Street, A u stin , 
T e x a s .”
Sunday School Evangelists Lyle and 
Lois P otter re p o rt: “ D u rin g the first 
six m onths o f th is year we have 
worked in th irty  chu rches, with an e m ­
phasis upon evangelism , Sunday school 
p rom otion , in sp iratio n , m otivation , and 
ev alu ation . H u nd red s have responded to 
the call to do w eekly visitation , and 
scores o f new w orkers have been re ­
cru ited . R epeated ly  th e Sp irit has 
moved in pow er in old-fash ion ed m elt- 
ing -u p  tim es and given seekers at tin 
a lta r . Also we have been privileged to 
serve with th e sta ff o f th e D ep artm ent 
o f C hurch  Schools in fou r regional 
conv en tions both  as speaker and w ork­
shop lead ers.”
L a k e v i l l e , M a s s a c h u s e t t s —T h e  L ord  
is w on derfu lly  b lessing h ere as new 
doors co n tin u e  to open each day. W e 
have purchased a b eau tifu l p lot o f  land , 
and soon will be co n stru ctin g  a new 
ch u rch . W e have been blessed w ith a
fu ll-tim e, S p ir it-fille d  pastor, th e use of 
th e old town h a ll fo r services, and a 
group o f consecrated  and devoted lay­
m en. Please pray fo r us and th is new 
w ork.—R e p o r t e r .
T h e  L ev erctt B ro th ers , evangelists, 
w rite: “ W e give G od praise th at we are 
still seein g o ld -tim e  revival services, 
o ften tim es w ith m ore th an  one hundred 
seekers d u rin g  a ten-day m eeting , over­
flow crow ds, and new  m em bers added 
to th e chu rch . W e have som e open 
tim e fo r the fa ll and  w in ter: w ill care 
for th e p reach in g  and singing , also play 
several in stru m ents. W rite  us. R ou te 4, 
L am ar, M issou ri.”
E v an gelist J o e  B ish op  w rites th a t he 
has som e open  tim e in A ugust, and also 
has open tim e fo r all o f November. 
W rite  h im , 1515 S. Je n se n  Street, El 
R en o , O klah om a.
T H E  BIBLE LESSON
H it  B R I A N  L. F A R M E R
T opic fo r  A u g u st 15: 
C h ristia n s  G row  
T h ro u g h  S e rv ice
S c r i p t u r e : R om an s 12: Jam es 2:14-26 
(P rin ted : R om an s 12:1-13)
G o l d e n  T e x t :  T h e  S on  o f  m an  came 
n o t to  h e  m in is t e r e d  u n to , b u t  to  min­
is te r , a n d  to  g iv e  h is  l i f e  a  ran so m  for 
m an y  (M ark  10:45) .
W e (all o f us) have n ever m et an idle 
C h ristian  yet w ho m ade any spiritual 
progress. K now ing th e tru th  o f this, I 
have som etim es asked som eone to under­
take a task in th e chu rch  suspecting that 
th e person knew th at th is  was why I 
was ask in g  h im  (m y dip lom acy not be­
ing as sh arp  as it m igh t be) and that 
he suspected th a t I could  do the job 
fa r  b e tte r  m yself.
G o d ’s call to service is n ot a bit like 
this. W e cann ot get on w ithou t God, 
it is tru e : b u t it is eq u a lly  tru e that He 
has chosen not to get on  w ithout us. 
He depends on us. W e a rc  “ labourers 
to g eth er” w ith H im . O n th e other 
hand , th is  service upon w hich G od liter­
ally  depends is on e o f  th e c h ie f aids to 
o u r C h ristian  grow th and development. 
Not even a cup  o f cold w ater offered in 
H is n am e goes unrew ard ed .
T h e r e  is n o  lim it to th e num ber of 
ways in w hich we m igh t serve Christ. 
So long as we have life  we have some­
th in g  to o ffer.
In th e ch a p te r  ab o u t p ractical Chris­
tian ity  (R o m an s 12) , Paul first men­
tion s th e m ore obviou s gifts for service 
held  by th e  few , such as prophecy and 
teach in g . B u t th en  he m entions the 
m ore com m on services o f sym pathy and 
hosp ita lity , in w hich surely all who have 
the sp irit o f C h rist m igh t engage.
T h e r e  are  abou t 83 percent of the 
m em bers o f th e  C h u rch  o f th e Nazarene 
who are not engaged in any form of 
active chu rch  work. T h e re  is no way 
o f know ing, o f course, w hat proportion 
o f th is percen tage p erform s daily ser­
vice for C h rist privately . (T h is  will be 
not th e least o f o u r total effort for the 
K in gd om , we m ay be sure.) It is safe to 
say, how ever, th at a larg e percentage of
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professing C hristian s are sp iritu a lly  idle.
Consider the m ean ing  o f this:
1. A lot of Kingdom  b u ild in g  w hich 
might be done is n ot b ein g  done.
2. Many C h ristian s are m issing the 
many “rew ards” o f service in C h ris t’s 
name.
3. T h e  devil has m any id le h and s 
into which he m igh t push his work.
It is d ifficu lt to see how any person 
can be a fo llow er o f th e O n e who cam e 
to m inister w ithou t bein g a servant o f 
God and o f h u m anity .
Lesson m aterial is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International B ib le  Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
D eath s
R EV . M . K EN N ETH  M IL L IK A N
M. Kenneth M illika n , pastor in the Church of 
the Nazarene for th irty -s ix  years, died May 31 , 
1965, following an illness of three weeks. He was 
born March 20 , 190 5 , in Tang ier, Ind iana . His 
pastorates were a t M artintown, W isconsin ; Kewanee, 
Streator, Murphysboro, Bloomington, Chicago Heights, 
Rock Island F ir s t , Chicago Northside, a ll in Il l in o is ; 
Kokomo F irs t and Anderson Goodwin Memorial in 
Indiana. A t the tim e of his death he was treasu rer 
of the Northeastern Indiana D is tr ic t , and pastor of 
the Anderson Goodwin Memorial Church. He is 
survived by his widow, A lice ; two sons: Dwight,
pastor of F irs t Church, Decatur, I llin o is , regional 
representative of the General N .Y .P .S .  Council; and 
Kenneth, of Kokomo; two s iste rs ; and one brother. 
Funeral service was conducted at the Goodwin Me­
morial Church by Dr. Paul Updike, d is tr ic t  superin­
tendent, assisted by the elders of the d is tr ic t  
advisory board and a preachers' quartet. B u ria l was 
in Kokomo Memorial Park Cemetery.
MRS. A LP H A  I .  S M IT H  died on A p ril 9 , 1 9 65 , 
at the age of e ighty-five , a t Sacram ento, C a lifo rn ia . 
She had lived a fu ll life  of service as the w ife of 
Rev. Frank B . Sm ith . Together they, w ith  the ir 
three children, evangelized as a team  in the 
western states for many years . When M r. Sm ith  
accepted the superintendency of the Northern C a li­
fornia D istrict in 1 9 2 5 , M rs. Sm ith  trave lled  w ith  
him as d is tr ic t N .F .M .S . president for several 
years. She served w ith  deep devotion to  Christ 
and the church. Besides her husband, she is su r­
vived by a daughter, A lice  Sm ith , a m issionary in 
Japan; a daughter, M rs. Gertrude M cIn tyre ; and 
son, Frank B ., J r .  Rev. Lawrence Bone of F ir s t  
Chjrch of the Nazarene, Sacram ento, conducted the 
fur.eral service, assisted by Rev. Robert Ferguson of 
the Fremont Presbyterian church.
LINDA S U E , age seven years, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. Vernon Eve rhart, of Hutchinson, 
Kansas, died very suddenly on May 17 , 1 9 6 5 , as 
the result of an automobile accident. She was a 
member of the F ir s t  Church of the Nazarene Sunday 
school. She is survived by her parents, Vernon and 
Dorothy (Fab ick ) Eve rha rt ; and a s is te r , Debra 
Kay, of the home; m aternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Freeda Fabick; and paternal grandparents, M r. and 
Mrs. C. H. E ve rhart. Funeral service was held in 
Hutchinson F ir s t  Church w ith  Rev. W . A . Strong 
officiating, and buria l was in M emorial Park  Ceme­
tery.
W ILLIAM  A D AM S was born in Dennison, Ohio, 
July 30, 1885, and died in A ltadena, C a lifo rn ia , on 
April 23, 1965 . Upon moving to Colorado he be­
came a charter member of the Boulder V a lley 
Church of the Nazarene, second church established 
in Colorado; in 1938  he moved to  A ltadena, where
he became a member of F ir s t  Church of the Naza­
rene in Pasadena. He was an active  member, 
serving as usher, Sunday school teacher, and board 
member as long as health perm itted . Recently the 
Adamses celebrated the ir f i f t y - f i f th  wedding ann i­
versary. He is survived by his w ife , Della Heath;
two daughters, M rs. George R. (K a y ) Sch riber and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman; a daughter, Adelm a, died 
two years ago. A granddaughter, S y lv ia  Sue 
Schriber, is serving as m issionary-nurse in N ica­
ragua. Funeral service was conducted a t Pasadena 
First Church w ith Dr. J .  W . E l l is  and Rev. J .  H. 
Ingalls offic iating . Interm ent was in the M t. V iew 
Cemetery.
W ILLARD T E R R E L L  was born A p ril 30 , 1 9 36 , 
in Corona, California , and died suddenly March 1 , 
1965, while on a business t r ip  to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. He was w e ll known on the Southern 
California D is tric t , and used his m usical ta len t 
wherever he could. He fo rm erly sang w ith  the 
Melody Men a t Pasadena College, and traveled w ith
quartets fo r the co llege. He had served as choir 
d irector in the Brea church, and more recently a t 
the home mission church in Norco, C a lifo rn ia . He 
is survived by his w ife , Nancy, of Corona; his 
fa th e r, Rev. A rth u r M. Te rre ll, a retired  Nazarene
m in iste r; two brothers, Sheldon and Joseph; and a
s ister, Esther H a ll. Funeral service was he.d in
the Brea Church of the Nazarene w ith  Rev. Paul 
Bene fie l, form er pastor, in charge, assisted by the 
pastor, Rev. Holland Lew is.
G ER A LD  K . R EY N O LD S was born in Iowa on 
June 23 , 1 9 00 , and died in Corona, C a lifo rn ia , 
on May 2 6 , 1 9 6 5 . He was m arried to  V io la  C urtis 
in 1 9 2 0 . In 1923  they moved to Long Beach, and 
later to Be llflow e r, C a lifo rn ia , where they lived 
for twenty-one years . He was a member of the 
Be llflow er Church of the Nazarene. S ix  years ago
they moved to Corona. He is survived by his w ife , 
V io ia , of Corona; two daughters, W yla Burpo and 
M arjorie G am bill; one son, Dr. Gerald D. Reynolds; 
and a  s is te r , M rs. Bertine  Meenan.
H A R R Y S . KOON, age seventy-nine, died sud­
denly on June 22 , 1 9 6 5 , while mowing his lawn. A 
member of the San ta  Cruz Church of the Nazarene, 
M r. Koon w il l be reca lled  by so many in his service 
as head usher a t  Beulah Park Campgrounds fo r many 
years. Before coming to Santa Cruz in 194 1 , he
had served for eighteen years as Sunday school 
superintendent a t Fresno, C a lifo rn ia . He had many
years of o ffic ia l board and head usher a c t iv ity  in 
the Santa Cruz church. He is survived by his w ife , 
Le ila  Reeder Koon. Memorial service was con­
ducted by the Santa Cruz pastor, Rev. Joseph F . 
Morgan.
' S H O W E R S  of BLESSING 
Program S c h e d u l e
A ugust 15— “D efeat— Then V ictory ,"  
by R ussell V. D eL on g
A ugust 22— “L ittle  Things Add Up to 
B ig T hings,” by  Russell V . D eL o n g
A ugust 29— “M oral In san ity ,” by R u s­
sell V . D eL o n g
A n n o u n cem en ts
RECO M M EN DATIO N
— Rev. Norvie 0 .  C lif t ,  who has done successful 
pastoral work for the past three years at W atson­
v ille , C a lifo rn ia , has decided to reenter the fie ld  
of evangelism . He has created a sp ir it  of soul 
w inning and outreach in his church, and nearby 
churches where he has held revival services during 
his pastorate. Address him , 736 C a lifo rn ia  Street, 
W atson ville .— E . E . Zachary , Superintendent of 
Northern Ca lifo rn ia  D is tr ic t .
M A R R IA G ES
— Sharon Rose Muse and Ronald Earle  E lling ton , 
on June 12 , a t Dayton, Ohio.
BORN
— to W illia m  D. and Karol (Sw ank) Porter of 
Kansas C ity , M issouri, a daughter, K im berly Renae, 
on Ju ly  4 .
— to M r. and M rs. Merwyn M. K irg iss of O livia , 
M innesota, a son, Ross M ichael, on Ju ly  6 .
— to Rev. and M rs. L inard  W ells of G reenfield, 
Ind iana, a daughter, Shauna L ia , on Ju ly  3 .
— to LaVerne D. and LaV e lle  (B ick fo rd ) W ilson 
of V ic i, Oklahoma, a son, Brad ley Dale, on June 23 .
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  IS  R EQ U ESTED  
by C h ristian  readers in Oklahoma " fo r  our son, 
th a t he might have sp ir itu a l, physical, and mental 
h e a lth " ;
by a  Ch ristian  reader in Washington " fo r  my 
granddaughter, who has been saved but is drawing 
back— needs our p raye rs ."
D irecto ries
G EN E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice : 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas C ity , M issouri 64131 
H ARD Y C. PO W ER S :
D is tr ic t  Assem bly Schedule
Ind ianapo lis ..................................................  August 18 and 19
Northwest Ind iana .................................. August 26 and 27
Southwest Oklahoma ...........................  Septem ber 8 and 9
G. B . W ILL IA M S O N :
D is tric t Assem bly Schedule
North A rkansas ................................................August 25 and 26
South Arkansas ..........................................  September 8 and 9
Jop lin  ........................................................... September 15 and 16
S A M U E L  YOUNG:
D is tric t Assembly Schedule
Northwestern Illin o is  ................................  August 19 and 20
Louisiana ........................................................... August 25 and 26
Georgia ........................................................... September 9 and 10
HUGH C . B E N N ER :
D is tric t Assembly Schedule
South Carolina .............................................. August 19 and 20
Kansas C ity  .......................................................  August 25 and 26
V . H. L E W IS :
D is tr ic t  Assembly Schedule
Minnesota ........................................................... August 19 and 20
Southeast Oklahoma .............................  September 8 and 9
G EO RG E C O U LTER :
D is tric t Assembly Schedule
Houston .................................................................  August 18 and 19
North Carolina ..................................... September 15 and 16
New York ..............................................  September 24 and 25
N azaren e  C am ps
August 15 to 22 , Eastern  Kentucky D is tr ic t , M t. 
Hope Nazarene Camp, on S ta te  Route 15 6 , between 
U .S . Routes 11 and 32 (about seven m iles south of 
F lem ingsburg). W orkers: D r. Edward Law lo r, Dr.
O rville Jenkins, M r. and M rs. Ralph Dunmire. Dr. 
D. S . Som erville , d is tr ic t  superintendent.
August 16 to 22 , Abilene D is tric t Camp, a t Camp 
Arrowhead, ten m iles northwest of Glen Rose, Texas. 
W orkers: Dr. Mendell Tay lo r, Rev. Paul McGrady,
Rev. and M rs. Paul Beals, and Song Evangelist H ar­
re ll Lucky. Rev. Raymond W . Hu-n, d is tr ic t super­
intendent.
August 16 to 22 , Minnesota D is tric t Camp, at 
Lake Koronis Campgrounds, Paynesville , Minnesota 
(on Highways 55 and 2 3 ) . W orkers: Dr. V . H.
Lew is, S inger Jam es Bohi, and Evelyn and Lucile  
Manus. Rev. Norman Bloom, d is tr ic t superintendent.
D istric t A ssem bly In fo rm atio n
HOUSTON, August 18 and 19 , a t F ir s t  Church, 
46 Waugh Drive, Houston, Texas. Pastor Hugh 
Dean. General Superintendent Coulter. (N .W .M .S . 
convention, August 1 6 -1 7 .)
IN D IA N A P O L IS , August 18 and 19 , a t  the camp­
ground, R .R . 1 , Box 293 , Camby, Ind iana. Pastor 
W . A . Burton . General Superintendent Powers. 
(N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 16 ; N .W .M .S . con­
vention, August 17 ; S .S . convention, August 2 0 .)
M IN N ESO TA , August 19 and 20 , a t Lake Koronis 
Campgrounds, Paynesville , M innesota. Host, Rev. 
Norman W . Bloom, 6224  Concord Ave. South, M in­
neapolis. General Superintendent Lew is. (N .W .M .S . 
convention, August 16-17 ; S .S . convention, August 
1 8 ; N .Y .P .S . convention, August 2 1 .)
N O RTH W ESTERN  IL L IN O IS , August 19 and 20 , 
at the D is tric t Center, M anville (eight m iles from 
Streator, I l l in o is ) . Pastor Ray Gibson, 1620  E . 
Main, S trea to r. General Superintendent Young. 
(N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 16 ; N .W .M .S . con­
vention, August 1 7 ; S .S .  convention, August 1 8 .)
SOUTH CA R O LIN A , August 19 and 2 0 , at the 
church, 401 Catawba A ve ., Columbia, South Caro­
lin a . Pastor Floyd I .  H arris . General Superin­
tendent Benner. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 1 7 ; 
N .W .M .S . convention, August 1 8 .)
KA N SA S  C IT Y , August 25 and 26 , a t F irs t  
Church, 6401 Rockhill Road, Kansas C ity , M issouri. 
Pastor C. W m . E llw anger. General Superintendent 
Benner. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 23 ; N .W .M .S . 
convention, August 2 4 .)
LO U IS IA N A , August 25 and 26 , a t  the camp­
grounds, P in ev ille , Louisiana (on Highway 7 1 ) . 
Pastor Donald V . Pea l, 1705 Henry S t . ,  P ineville . 
General Superintendent Young. ( S .S .  convention, 
August 2 3 ; N .W .M .S . convention, August 2 4 .)
NORTH A R K A N S A S , August 25 and 26 , a t the 
church, 1511 Sco tt S tree t, Conway, A rkansas. 
Pastor Jack  D ell. General Superintendent W illia m ­
son. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 2 1 ; N .W .M .S . 
convention, August 2 2 .)
N O RTH W EST IN D IA N A , August 26 and 27 , at 
the Forty-th ird  Avenue Presbyterian Church, 110  W . 
43rd A ve ., Gary , Ind iana . Host, Rev. Harold 
Latham , 130  E . 49th  A ve ., G ary . General Super­
intendent Powers. (N .Y .P .S .  convention, August 23 ; 
S .S . convention, August 2 4 ; N .W .M .S . convention, 
August 2 5 .)
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Last Rites Held for Mrs. Fletcher Galloway
Fu n eral services for M rs. F le tch er 
G allow ay, abou t six ty -th ree, w ife o f the 
p astor o f F irst C hu rch  o f th e N azarene 
in  G rand R apids, M ich igan , w ere held 
on Ju ly  22 in G rand  R apids. Rev. 
Fred J .  Hawk, M ichigan  D is tric t su p er­
in ten d en t, o ffic ia ted . Mrs. G allow ay, 
w ho died Ju ly  20  a fte r  an exten d ed  i l l ­
ness, is survived by h er husban d; two 
sons, Ed and Jam es; and one dau gh ter, 
M rs. V irg in ia  Sanders. M rs. G allow ay 
was an au n t to P au l Skiles, N .Y.P.S. 
execu tive secretary.
Youth Institute Starts Today at Innsbruck
T h e  first E u rop ean  N azarene youth 
in stitu te  gets u n d er way today in In n s­
bru ck , A ustria. Paul Skiles, N .Y.P.S. 
execu tive secretary , and fo u r Eu ropean  
and B ritish  pastors w ill serve as speak­
ers. T h e  in stitu te  runs th rou gh M on ­
day, August 16.
In clu d in g  ages from  fifteen  through 
forty, the activ ities w ill be held  in a 
bu ild in g  b u ilt to house th e press d u ring 
the 1960 w inter O lym pics in In n sbru ck . 
T h e  seven-story b u ild in g  has since been 
em ployed by the U n iversity o f In n s­
bruck.
Messages will be given in three 
languages, G erm an , Ita lia n , and English , 
since the conference will draw  delegates 
from  the I ta lia n , m iddle E u rop ean , and 
both  B ritish  Isles d istricts.
H ugh G orm an , B ritish  Isles N orth ; 
B rian  Farm er, B ritish  Isles Sou th ; R ich ­
ard / ann er, M idd le E u rop e; and a yet- 
to-be-nam ed representative from  Ita ly  
w ill speak d u rin g  chap el services. Each 
o f the nam ed is N .Y.P.S. president o f 
h is respective d istrict. Skiles w ill be the 
evening speaker.
U sing the N .Y.P.S. q u ad ren n ia l them e, 
“In to  the W ord . . . On to the W o rld ,”
Skiles is seeking to com m u n icate  it 
through language b arriers. “ T h is  w ill 
be ‘O p eration  O p p o rtu n ity ,’ ” Skiles 
said. “ Pray th a t the H oly S p ir it w ill 
m ake this a h igh  sp iritu a l ev en t.”
Nazarenes Named for European Choir Tour
F ou r C a lifo rn ian s were n am ed  re ­
cen tly  to a group o f tw enty-five w ho 
will m ake up  a Y ou th  for C h rist ch o ir  
w hich w ill to u r in E u rop e fo r  th ree  
weeks in A ugust. T h e  group is know n 
as th e “ Sin gin g  San D iegans.”
M iss E ileen  Su iter, a Pasadena C ollege 
senior, and B o b  B eh m , also a  co llege 
stud ent, were N azarenes chosen as ch o ir 
m em bers. D r. and Mrs. A lbert F. C ru m ­
ley are  on e o f th ree couples w ho will 
serve as chap erons. Dr. C ru m ley, a 
N azarene physician, is su p erin ten d en t o f 
the San D iego C ounty G en eral H ospital.
T h e  c h o ir ’s itin erary  inclu d es S c o t­
land, Lon d on , R om e, W est B e r lin , M o n ­
aco, and Scandin avian  countries. I t  w ill 
sing on shortw ave broadcasts an d  p e r­
form  to A m erican  servicem en in  E u ro p e .
Retired Elder Dies
R ev. W illiam  M inesinger, M on terey  
P ark , C a lifo rn ia , a retired eld er on th e 
Los A ngeles D istric t, died Ju ly  21. H e 
is survived by h is wife and th ree  m a r­
ried daughters. Fu neral services w ere 
scheduled fo r th e M onterey P ark  ch u rch , 
Ju ly  24.
Former N.P.H. Employee Dies
O tto  W olf, a pressm an for the Naza- 
ren e P u b lish in g  H ouse from  1916 to 
1943, died Ju ly  19 in Inglew ood, C a li­
fo rn ia . D r. L . G uy N ees conducted th e 
fu n era l service.
Of People and Places . . .
Rev. J .  H. Ing alls , associate p astor o f 
P asadena (C alifo rn ia) F irst C h u rch , has 
accepted th e assignm ent as p astor o f 
San Fratbdsco (C aliforn ia) First C h u rch . 
H e assum es h is  du ties next Sunday 
(A ugust 15) . A graduate o f O liv et 
N azarene C ollege (1953) and th e N aza­
rene T h e o lo g ica l Sem inary (1956) , I n ­
galls has pastored on the South C a ro ­
lin a  and Los A ngeles districts. E a r lie r  
it was reported  th a t Rev. Don C oonrod,
p astor o f V an cou ver (W ash in gton ) Cen­
tral C h u rch , had  received the call. He 
la te r d eclined . . . . R ev . W illia m  Porter, 
1965 N azarene T h e o lo g ica l Seminar) 
grad u ate  and a m em ber o f th e Am­
bassadors ev ang elistic team  w hich wenl 
to  C en tra l and Sou th  A m erica, has ac 
cepted th e p astorate  o f  th e W est Pari 
C h u rch  in R ed  D eer, A lb erta , Canada 
. . . D ean C h ester O. M u ld er, o f  Canadi 
an N azarene C ollege, w ill becom e t 
professor a t N orthw est N azarene Col 
lege, N am pa, Id ah o , th is fa ll. An hon 
orary  d o cto ra te  was co n ferred  on Mulder 
at recen t com m en cem en t exercises at
C .N .C . . . . R ev . Jo e  C h asta in , w ho pas­
tored fo r eleven  years in H aw aii, has 
re tu rned  to th e m ain lan d  to accept an 
assignm ent as p astor o f the Alameda 
(C a lifo rn ia ) ch u rch . . . . A fter fourteen 
years on the P ittsb u rg h  D istric t, Rev. 
R ich ard  E . P helps, p astor o f th e Green­
v ille  (P en nsylvan ia) ch u rch , has moved 
to  th e N orth  Pekin (Illin o is) church. 
. . . T h e  H am m ond  (In d ian a) Wood- 
lawn C h u rch  has exten d ed  a unanimous 
call to  R ev . T o m  C ox, form erly  pastor 
o f the D ickson (T en n essee) ch u rch . Mr. 
C ox has accepted .
Choir Opens Doors In Latin Crusade
L o s A n g e l e s , C a l i f . (E P ) —“ In 17 
years o f co n d u ctin g  you th  crusades over­
seas I ’ve n ever seen an y th in g  like this!” 
declared  C. M ervin  R osell upon return­
in g  from  a fifteen -d ay  you th  crusade in 
C en tra l A m erica , Ju n e  21 —Ju ly  5.
R osell, p resid en t o f th e sponsoring 
org an izatio n , W o rld  G ospel Crusades, 
said th e tw enty-seven “ Sin gin g  Am­
bassad ors” en joy ed  an en tree  in to  public 
m eetings w hich  le ft resid ent mission­
aries w ith  o p en m o u th ed  astonishment.
Form ed  aro u n d  th e nu cleu s of the 
Y o u th  C h o ir  o f th e F irs t B a p tist Church 
o f  San  Jo se , C a lifo rn ia , th e group sang 
in m u n icip a l au d itoriu m s, governmental 
fac ilities , T V  and rad io  studios, and in 
m any p riv ate  p erform an ces fo r persons 
o f  h igh  g ov ern m ent, professional, and 
ecclesiastical sta tion . T h e  ch o ir was led 
by Loyal Friesen , you th  m in ister of the 
San  Jo se  ch u rch , w ith  bookin g through­
o u t C en tra l A m erica  by W .G .C . Repre­
sentative Sau l M aldonado.
Teen Drunk-Driving Law Set in New Jersey
T r e n t o n , N .J. (E P ) —New Jersey, 
w hich fa iled  to con v ince New York state 
th a t it  should  raise its  m inim um  drink­
in g  age to tw enty-one, has taken drastic 
actio n  to cu rb  teen -agers who drink 
w hile driving.
In  New  Je rsey , on e m ay drive at 
e igh teen  b u t can n o t pu rchase alcoholic 
beverages u n til tw enty-one.
i g
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SW ISS A L P S  CU RTA IN  N .Y.P .S. IN S T IT U T E — M o re than  200 E u ro p ea n  
N a za ren es will g a th er on  th e  ca m pu s of the U n iv ersity  o f In n s b ru c k  fo r  
th e ir first N .Y .P .S . Institute. T h e ir  activities will take p lace in  the bu ild in g  
p ictu red  above.
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Pen Points
When Faith Works
Now faith is the substance of things  
hoped for, the ev id e n c e  of th ings not 
seen (Hebrews 11:1).
WHEN FAITH W O R K S inside the 
will of God, astounding things hap­
pen.
On board ship d urin g a terrib le  
storm, Paul turned  his faith  loose. 
He stood amid the ship’s people and  
declared: “Sirs, be of good ch eer: 
for I believe God, th at it shall be 
even as it was told m e” (A cts  27 :25). 
All were saved from  drow ning.
A lady petitioned C hrist fo r her 
sick child. H er faith  w as honored, 
and the child w as healed. A n oth er  
lady, sick in body, pressed through  
the crowd and, by faith , touched the 
hem of His garm ent. She w as healed  
of the plague.
Others “throu gh  faith  subdued  
kingdoms, w rought righteousness, ob­
tained promises, stopped the m ouths 
of lions, quenched the violence of 
fire, escaped the edge of the sw ord, 
out of weakness w ere m ade strong, 
waxed valiant in fight, tu rn ed  to 
flight the arm ies of the alien s” 
(Hebrews 11:33-34).
The penitent, through faith , is 
saved from  his sin. H e is m ade a 
new creatu re in C hrist, and is in 
the enjoyment of the new  birth . The  
regenerate soul tu rn s his faith  loose, 
and his h eart is cleansed from  the  
defilement of inbred sin. The soul in 
need approaches the thron e of grace, 
and finds the resou rces of God av a il­
able.
The Church, through faith , sets new  
goals and reaches them . She believes 
God, launches out on a new ventu re, 
and immediately God’s blessing and  
presence are  felt in a new  and dif­
ferent way.
The work faith  can  do should  
never be underestim ated. Needs can  
be met, battles can  be w on, problem s 
can be solved, d iscou ragem ents can  
be overcome, and each  soul can  know  
the will of God for his life, when  
faith works. “A nd this is the v ictory  
that overcometh the w orld, even our 
faith” (I John 5 :4 ) .— V a u g h n  R. D avis, 
Pastor, Kingwood, W est V irg in ia .
"While we a re  saved  by g ra ce , w e  
are to be ju d g ed  by o u r  d eed s. P aul 
wrote to Titus saying, C hrist ‘gave  
himself for us, that h e  m igh t re d e e m  
us from all iniquity , a n d  p u rify  unto  
himself a p ecu lia r peo p le, zealous of 
good works’ (T itu s 2 :14 ). 7  w ill that 
thou affirm  constantly, that th ey  
which have believed  in  G od m igh t be  
careful to m ain ta in  good w orks’ 
(Titus 3:8). A n d  no  m a n  c a n  p e r ­
form good w orks that m e e t  G od’s 
approval w ithout the love o f G od  
in his heart. It m ea n s  to do  good  
works in  the n a m e of Je s u s . I f  w e 
are followers of C h rist in  d e e d  and  
in truth, we will be constantly  p e r ­
forming good w orks. It is said of 
Him that H e  ‘w ent about d o in g  
good.’ ”—I. C. M athis.
the nswer comer
C o n d u cted  by  W . T. P U R K ISE R , E ditor
W h at is m ean t by M atthew  5:34, “S w ear not at all”; A cts 2:30, “God had 
sw orn w ith an oath  to h im ”; and Jam es 5:12, “B u t above all things, my  
b rethren , sw ear not, n either by heaven, neither by the earth , neither by any  
o th er oath : but let y o u r yea be yea; and y o u r nay, n ay; lest ye fall into  
con dem nation ”?
T o  “ sw ear” in th is sense m eans to 
a ffirm  the tru th  o f a statem en t by in ­
voking the n am e o f God. An “o a th ” is 
th e form  o f such a statem ent.
T h e  in ju n ctio n s to C h ristian s not to 
take such oath s w ould not apply to the 
legal fu nction  w hich involves penalty 
o f p er ju ry , b u t to the use o f the d ivine 
n am e to sup port the statem ents o f o r ­
d inary  converse. In  o th er words, you 
should so live and conduct yourself that 
you r “yes” m eans “yes,” and your “n o ” 
is accepted  as m ean in g  “n o ” w ithou t 
ca llin g  upon G od to w itness th at you 
are te llin g  the tru th .
W hen G od is said to take an oath  
(as in H ebrew s 6 :13 -20 ) , the m ean in g  is
th at H is prom ise is absolutely sure and 
incon trov ertib le . As D r. W iley says, “ B y  
com m on usage, m en take a solem n oath 
as in the presence o f G od, and this 
oath  is th eir  last resort against g a in ­
saying, controversy, and strife. God 
therefore in like m ann er, because He 
could swear by no greater, sware by 
h im self, and thereby con firm s His p ro m ­
ises w ith the m ost solem n and sacred o f 
all oaths. S in ce G od, who cann ot lie, 
affirm s His own prom ises w ith a solem n 
o ath , this a ffirm ation  should awaken in 
us the deepest ap p reciation  o f H is co n ­
descending love” (E p is t le  to  th e  H e-  
brexvs, pp. 223-24) .
W ould you please explain  I C orinthians 15:29? This verse is giving me a 
g reat deal of trouble.
T h e  verse reads: “ Else w hat shall
they do w hich are baptized fo r the 
dead, if  th e dead rise not at all? why 
are  they then baptized for the dead?” 
Q u estion s abou t it keep com ing up.
T h e re  are  tw o m a jo r  in terp retation s. 
O ne is th at Paul refers to  a local cu s­
tom , fou nd now here else in the New 
T esta m en t, in w hich some believers 
were being baptized in proxy for those 
w ho had been converted bu t had died 
b efore receiv ing baptism . Paul m en ­
tions the p ractice  as an arg u m ep t for 
th e resu rrection  and life  beyond the 
grave, b u t does not approve it.
T he o th er in terp re ta tio n , to  me the 
b e tter on e in view o f verse 30, “ And 
why stand we in jeop ard y  every h o u r?” 
is th at Paul spoke o f baptism  as bein g
in e ffect a “death  w arran t” because o f 
the persecution  suffered by the C h ris­
tians.
T h is  fits  in with the th ou g ht o f the 
w hole ch ap ter. T h e  A postle is teach in g 
ab o u t th e resurrection . I f  th ere is none, 
he says, then “ we are o f all men most 
m iserab le” (v. 19) . B ap tism  w'ith the 
th reat o f im m ediate m artyrdom  and the 
jeop ard y  o f every h ou r would n o t m ake 
sense unless there is life  beyond the 
grave.
O f this m uch wre m ay be q u ite  sure: 
n e ith er th is  verse, n o r anyth in g  else in 
th e B ib le , gives any w arrant for the 
p ractice  o f baptizing liv ing persons in 
o rd er to try to secure th e salvation of 
those who have died.
Do we have an y tracts  to help a lta r w orkers dealing with seekers, or to give 
to people w ho com e to the a lta r?
Ind eed we do.
T h e  N azarene P u blish in g  H ouse 
p rin ts som e o f th e best there are.
Start w ith th e C h ris tian  W o r k e r ’s 
G u id e ,  by D r. V. H. Lew-is, a pocket-size 
ind exed reference gu ide to h elp  seekers 
fo r conversion o r holiness. It is th irty- 
six pages, sells fo r fifty  cents, and is 
for the w orker's study and use.
T o  give ou t, we have several tracts 
th at a re  p articu larly  good: T -1 0 1 , T h e  
A B C  o f  th e  G o s p e l :  T -1 2 0 , H o w  to B e ­
c o m e  a  C h r is t ia n ;  T -IG 9 , H o w  to G et  
S a v e d ;  T -2 3 8 , E n t ir e  S a n c t if ic a t io n — 
W h a t Is  It? and T -2 4 3 , H o w  to B e  S a n c ­
t i f ie d .
T h e  tracts are sold in  packets o f
tw enty-five for tw enty-five cents, and 
should be ordered by num ber. I f  you’d 
lik e to see the tracts before ord ering, 
send for th e tract packet (T -1 1 0 0 ) . I t  
costs only fifty  cents and contains one 
each o f o u r en tire  lin e  o f seventy-six 
tracts.
In cid en ta lly , “ tract evangelism ” may 
he th ought o ld-fashioned , but it is still 
an im p o rtan t m eans o f g ettin g  ou t the 
gospel. A fter his conversion by m eans 
o f a tract, one man testified that he had 
n ever before understood why they called 
them  “ tracts .” H e said, “ I found out. 
It  ‘track ed ’ me h ere, and it ‘ track ed ’ 
me there. It ‘track ed ’ me everyw here I 
w ent, u n til fin ally  it ‘track ed ’ me dow n!”
Start Planning 
Your Christmas Music EARLY
Song
in the night
By FLOYD HAWKINS
com poser o f " I 'v e  D iscovered the 
W ay o f G lad n ess," “ Let T h y  
M an tle  Fall on M e,” " I  M et God 
in the M o rn in g .”
Help them “ hear” the songs of 
hope for ancient Israel’s Messiah . . . 
joy springing from the Ju d ea n  shepherds 
. . . goodwill expressed by the angels . . . peace 
around the manger . . . love as God becomes manifest! 
U nforgettable  musical themes listeners may be h u m ­
ming for weeks afterward have been woven into in­
spired scriptural settings. A variety of choral styles 
(some with descants) are interspersed by dramatic 
recitatives and solos for soprano, contralto, tenor, and 
baritone.
Challenging—but can be produced by the average 
church choir.  Accom panim ents include organ registra­
tions. 64 pages—nl! m usic—no narration.  45 m inutes— 
performance time.
Order MC-10
$1 .25
T h is  four-page bu lle tin  fo lder displays the sam e cover design as 
on the cantata . T h e  o th er three pages are b lank , ready fo r m im e­
ographing.
Y ou r chu rch  will w ant to d istribu te this fo ld er at the p er­
form ance, o r even ea r lie r to stim u late  atten d an ce.
Order M C-10SF
100 for $ 2 .0 0
Prices slig htly  higher outside the continental United States
Order the Helpful 
Director’s Kit TODAY
